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Ski come oil and trousersarc rolled up as Jap soldiers wade across this stream In North China. 2
Uimi or Salt Lake City, Utah, left, newly elected president of the American Hankers association, Is
rlh Tom K. Smith of St. Louis, retiring head of the association. 3 Dorothy McNulty, screen-playe- r

rfpcttnustrr General JamesA. Farley and Cardinal Farley, uho recently became the bride of Dr.
ace Scross Singleton of Los Angeles.
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y agamt John B. Broach Haskell County cotton ginnings
. tille suit, the jury after toUnled 18,531 bales from the crop

7S qi deliberation return--, of 1937 prior to October 18. as
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Rathff will render croP

Utcr Juiors return-- ' on Washington bureau of census.
wues were favorable to Local ginnings totaled about
stiff : 5.930 bales, 1,303 more than had
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we else of Mrs. Henry mj en of the Haskell gins were
and husband acainst Ed ' operating twenty-fo- ur hours,

iso others m a suit to; working two shifts.
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football started, and
score column is balanced the
Jtnk,ii Indians three and

losses.
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However, even with Ansons it- -

Friday

Vashlna.

passed

playing the winner for District y-- U

that Is If either
Albany defeats Anson this week
end or If Stamford stops them In

their annual grudge battle there
Armistice Day.

Forgetting that
stuff that has netted few yards

when the going was tough the In-

dians are working on new decep-

tive plays Uiat hope to leave even

their opponents baffled. Passing

combination that resulted In an
and touchdown for

the Bengals Friday is being polish--
jul 4ru--

With nwro icp,
and zip than has been shown all

working in ear--seasonplayers arc

with the first-ye- ar

Mnttson club was scheduled Wed-

nesday afternoon, but only clgh

of their boys could be rounded
up, and the practice game was

called off. It is tentatively sche-

duled for Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Tibbs and

family sient Sunday with Mr.
andand Mrs- - Dock Murphoy

family of Jud.

i

Crown Queen At
Carnival at North

Ward School

Coronation of the Queen of the
Haskell high school will climax
the Hallowe'en carnival Friday
niglit at hte North Ward school,
sponsored by the North Ward

Association.
Princesses from eacli class, sel-

ected tinder the of the
Gvpsv Ramblers, have been cho-

sen. "Mildred Miller, freshman,
Jerry Akins, sophomore, Mary Jo
Free, junior, and Martelle Clif-

ton, senior. Their escorts will bo
Jack Simmons, Joe Maples,
Marion Josselet, Labry Ballard.
From these princesses the queen
will be selected that niglit when,
votes are finally counted.

Pagesof the royal court will be
Sam Hugh Smith. Dan Oates. the I

crown bearer. IJodie Collins; at-

tendants to the ciown bearer,
JaneRichey, Ann Catherine Rikc,
Jason Smith Jr., Wallace Cox, Jr ,

court jester. Josephine Parish;
herald. J. W. Holland, and Russell
Day, master of ceremonies. i

Students are casting votes for
their favorite tlits week but total
count of the votes will not be re
vealed until the clowning of the
queen.

o

IS. L.
In Gin

E. L, Lancaster, employee at
Duncan's gin was severely injur-

ed in an accident at the gin early
Tuesday nvrnuifl. He received
neck and left shoulder injuries
while working in the cotton house
and was immediately carried to a
Stamford hospital in a Holden
ambulance for x-r- ay examination.

Pasture contouring, relatively
new in West Texas, if presentIn-

dications continue to show in-

crease,will be the greatestaid for
ranchmen since cattle were first
run on virgin soil.

This "canning rain" or holding
the raindrop where it falls with
courtour ridges, on permanent
pastureson the water level with
an interval of fifteen feet and an
effective heighth of

3 1- -2 inches when settled and
turfed over has previously been
proven successful by R. E. Dick-

son of the Spur
Station. By the true value of the
project has been shown on a

I
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MAI.
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Halloween

Parent-Teache-rs

sponsorship

Lancaster
Injured
Accident Tuesday

approximate-
ly

Experiment

i it

Program

docket

bogus

Members of the Haskell funds for a nine, bv bogus check, Mamie
School football be classroom, study hall, gym-- Abston, possession
guests a banquet the Christian nasium or building. jonn disturbing
Church Thursday night at .', . lul "? piuyuacu
o'clock, local """"'"B win uc
Lions club

Fans are honoring the eighteen
club members coaches

; mid-seas- banquet, instead of
i the usual one of
the year, thinking this would per
haps be a more appropriate time.

An informal program after the
banquetis plannedwith J. C. Da-
vis as master of ceremonies and
John Willoughby, former coach
Bill Richey, Perry Mason,
assistantcoach, Scott Whitakor,
and squad making short
talks.

boys are planning to
attend the Anson-Alban- y confer-
ence game at Anson Friday after-
noon.

o
CONVENTION

AT MATTSON NOVEMBER 7

An all-da- y singing convention
will be held at Sunday,
November 7. Several quartettes
from neighboring towns havebeen
invited.

everyone Mrs. Ken--
as tho new school building is al-

most completed. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Mrs. J. S. Fox who
resided in Haskell from 1900

until they moved
to Tulsa, Okla., in 1922, re-

cently celebratedtheir Gold-
en wedding anniversary at

three hundred acre tract owned
by Virgil Meadors

under the supervision of
agent B. Chcsser.

says that believes It will double
his carrying capacity by next
spring. A material Increase has
also been noted on grass land
ridged last year by Lynn Pace
and R. C. Couch.

changes
new pasture ridging machine de
monstratedby the Interna

Harvester Company
day on Meadors' seven

cast of Haskell, a and
more economical meanshas

making it possible for
more ranchmen to start
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Designate Howard Church
As Balloting

Place

Qualified voters of the consoli-
dated Paint Rural
School district will vote on a pro- -
posed bond issue of $35,000 for
cunsirucuon scnooi ouuaing
Saturday,November 20. Tiie How- -
nrrl Hnntist nhnrnh enmn

Sponsors Howard school,
been designated as balloting place
for the election.

The proposed bond issue pro
Hlgh'vides

will and of and
at

eight i"" ,,,1 peace.
sponsored by the cmpiuyiu

and at this

at closing

Coach

Football

Mattson

and

spring
county

found,

Although allowed to vote up to
seventy per cent of their valu-
ation tlits is not the limit.
Property valuation of the area,
embracing approximately
squaremiles is $750,000. Scholas-
tic population of the five districts
based on last year's enrollment
is slightly under 300 pupils.

Members of the Paint Creek
Rural school board are map-
ping plans the proposed
building surveying definite

of the district.
Districts in grouping con-

solidated a vote of 2 1

of this year include McConnell,
Pon, Howard, Weaver and Rose.
Thi- - is the second rural hign
schcol in tho county, the Mattson
rural high school district having
been formed Inst year with the
consolidation of Roberts, Von-tre- ss

Cottonwood schooldis-
tricts.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Kennedy

jf Monahans came Thursday to
Scats are assured, spend a few days with

Former ResidentsCelebrateAnniversary

1022, when

last

W. He
he

local
Tucs--i

Mr.
miles

ridging.

tax

128

out for

needs
the

by

the
and

for
ncdy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
T. Morgan and otherrelativesand
friends.

their home in that city. Mr.
Fox will be rememberedby
old-time- rs of Haskell as a
skilled carpenterand cabinet-
maker, and Mrs. Fox as the
genial proprietor of the Fox
House. (Story on page 4).

The machine consists of two six-

teen inch disks, six feet apart that
throws the dirt toward each other
and makes a ridge from eight to
ten inches B. W. Chcsser,

And with the invocation a soon as these made

tional
ranch

faster
been

Creek High

lnnntinn

issue

after

high.

it will tried out again.
Before, pastureridges havebeen

built with moldboardplows which
required furrows for each
ridge, slower and more ex-
pensive.

With adopting
contour listing on pasture

NovemberTerm I

County Court Qf
upensMonday,

Regular Novembei term of
County Court will open Monday
morning at nine p. m , with cri-
minal eases set for trial the first
of the weelc. Included in criminal
cases onthe arc charges of r .. tnrlllltrv ttinft c.iflnrllln tr nc. ' tXeCUtl VC tiOard IS

sion of liquor and peace disturb-
ance, and thirteen civil cases.

Criminal cases are: Sylvin Ca-vi- tt,

theft, Campbell Speck,odul-tr- y,

W. B. Linley, swindling by
check, Mrs. M. W. Band--

holtz, two charges of possessionof
liquor in a dry area,JamesDixon,

sufficient swindling
team liquor,

at brick stone ciemmer. the

time

captains

SINGING

ridged

high

to

ranchmen

Weinert Man Is
Burned In Fire

At Tailor Shop
Mr. Talbert Beason of Weinert

received serious burns when an
explosion set fire to his tailor
shop early Wednesday morning.
Fighting the until , arithmetic; Roy McDaniels. spell-arriv-ed

he severe lnK; Hunt,
uuuui inu iul'c uuu nanus, ne wus
carried to Munday for emergency
treatment.

Cleaning fluid in a washing ma-
chine was blamed for the fire.
Only slight to the shop
resulted.

Condition of Mr. Beason was
reported favorably Thursday.

o
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ARMISTICE FETE

Parade,Football Game, and
Banquet Are Scheduled

For Event

A complete afternoonand night
of entertainment is being planned
for men and their
families by the C. C. Hager Amer-
ican Legion Post No. 167 of Rule
on Armistice Day.

A parade through the business
section of Rule at 1:30, featuring
all service men in their uniform,
FFA and football boys in uni-
forms, three and four high
school units starts the program.

A football game at 3:30 be-
tween the Rule Bobcats and Mun
day due draw

In

for

J.

J.

oil.

is to of

en

en at

for deeper
A banquetfor face structure,. Around vein

a i or oil
at the American i of heavv eravitv '

is rushed
of thosn five

more
posts were and
Mrs. Hager and Mrs. Rogers.

Rev. Marvin Boyd, pastor of
MethodUt Cap-

tain Lock, of the
Guard Stamford,and
John Lee Smith,
American Legion will spehk at the
dinner.

the banquetfree box-
ing matches and a rodeo arc plan-
ned, E. O. Morgan,
newly elected post

Tho Press Rogers American Le-
gion Post of Haskell planning
a program
morning of 11.

o
Mr. C. B. Breedlove carried

mother to a Dallas hospital
for

PastureContouringProvesSuccessful
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the grass cover will increasethree
times that of areas un-

der similar of slope,
rainfall soil report au--

1 thorities, The ridges serve as
and M, P. Vannoy, ag-- vanent barriers to soil and writer
riculture teacher,Mr. Meadors and losses, the first period of
w. wMtotswrfwv v.wit. vimiifevw liUlUUU III ilUU UUI1V
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of are
be

four
much

more
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tober are on the
soaked up. Material increase in

growth will protect
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With an
farmers and will bo
able to Increase tlneir livestock and
their income be
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ST !C

CI
County-Wid- e

Chosen

of

for
were

a

and
for

a bed hos--

auuui wun
a meeting of o1 mc tuna Doing spent equip-supenntend-

and of and
schools hospital has not

night Interscholastic League dir-- been selected but one of the pro-ect-ors

1937-3-8 term were posed locations In the
meeting will be chos--

Executive of Inter-- 1 il ls Several
League directors chos-- 1 places available

SuperintendentI. J. meeting within a few
of Weinert. G. V. Wimbish, i days tho exact location be
Haskell. Miss Mary Lou Happer, namea.
Rule, D. Palmer,
Jimmy Wyatt, O'Brien, Miss
Gladys Crume, Mattson, and C.
B. Ramsey, Midway.

Others selected
picture memory;

Alma Sprawls, Haskell, music
memory; w. D. Hinson.

flames others
Madalin Haskell,

damage

Mrs. Perry' Mason,
Weinert, choral clubs; Myrtle
Haggard, Sagerton, 3 R's contest;
Weldon Norman, one
act plays; Miss Nichols, Rule,

Mrs. Wimbish. de-

bate: Mary Lou Happer.

J D. Palmer, speech; Jimmy
Wyatt. athletirs: Gladys Crume,
ready writers. C. B. Ramsey,

schools; and I. Duff, director
genera'

o

Exploration

CompaniesMap

Nearby Area ;

companies now
in Haskell and

counties are mapping
a sub-surfa- ce structure
of territory, and when finish-
ed oil will be defi-
nitely known.

Various working here
use different methods of

for deeper veins of Us-
ing a seismograph,

the same re-
sults are obtained.

Shallow oil fields have almost
been drilled up and major oil

cumpanies are spending thousands
Moguls a large dollar this field

crowd. discovery of sub-su- r-

all men each
and their wives with for bearing surface is usually
the children Lc- - a lavor

at m. , material to completion.
Guests hundred

mothers", interpretative to

after,

Church,
Frank National

Company
Throckmorton

Following

announced
commander.

Wed-
nesday afternoon treatment.
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conditions

typo,

vocational
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increase cover
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naturally
benefited.
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principals incidentals.
Wednesday

considered
Wednesday
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Rochester,

Margaret
McCollum,

Weinert,

received

Sagerton,

typewriting;
declama-

tion.

explorating
operating sur-
rounding

complete

possibilities

companies
explora-

tion
pendleum, er,

practically

expiatory

recording

determines
of

if

in

Tests taken at varied
tanccs sections of coun

to be explored, material

headquarters. a favorablere
from interpretative

B0Vfem,n1c"i
"m

explained. l.hat Lns
Seismograph reflection work.

theontically, is simple. Sound

dynamite travel downward,
echoed back surface

from formations en-
countered below. With suitable
equipment returning echoes

recordedtogther
elapsing between the dyna

mite explosion
surface. knowledge

of of of these
waves, which obtained in

different ways possible
calculation

curately depth
producing horizon,

PostponeSafety
Council Meeting

Until Next Week
Community-Wid- e Safety Coun

meeting scheduled Thurs-
day afternoon been

Thursday at
Hall, announced

Austin
other committee-

men com-
plete program outlined.
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Plans For One-Stor- y Brick
Building Twenty

Rooms

Tenative plans $60,000
Haskell County hospital
drawn up Wednesday, meet-
ing of Commissioners" Court
and doctors architects. Out-
lined plans call story
and basementstructure of
proximately which
will equal twenty-fiv- e

pital. of the building will be
jh.uuu me remainder

At tor
"m

Haskell Site

elected.
board

sirable are and
were: Duff next

Mrs. will

were:
Rule,

burns! rhy--
thm bands;

rur-
al

this

all

party
benrinc

ed

work

Complete architectural plans
cannot drawn definite
position of building

(decided. However, plans call
twenty rooms, a hall run-
ning entire length of
building, and entrance
end. ma-
ternity ward, and operating room,
with a bed ward other end.

Offices and waiting room
adjoining each side of front
entrance.

These plans weremade
of Commissioner's

County Judge Charlie Connerand
interesteddoctors had made sev-
eral trips to hospitals this sec-
tion studying building ar-
rangements

Control Officer
Arrests Two Men

In Liquor Raids
quantity of liquor was seiz-

ed and two were arrested in
separate J. M. Allison of

State Liquor Control
Saturday.

Johnny Nash arrested Sat-
urday morning officer in
a residence at Throckmorton and

afternoon Lewis Oleande of
Goree was "caught" Charges of
possessionof liquor in a dry
has been against both.

Cotton Storage
WarehouseIs
' CompleteHere

The government cotton ware-
house, started here a week ago,
will be completed by Friday
noon. sheetmetal construction
with frame wood the build- -

gion hut scheduled 7:30 p. and by m,R has been
honor at the charts tho rinnths of stmo. more than

will be "gold star tures, the depart--1 loans made Haskell County cot--

whose sons Rule and Haskell of company ton producers and several
named Mr.
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Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Atkeison Bros.
Berry's Pharmacy . .

Clifton Produce
Community Natural Gas Co.
Dr. Wood
Davis Food Store
Dick's Grocery & Market
Federal Land Bank
Haskell Monument Works
Harrison-Gllstra-p Gin .
Jones, Cox & Co.
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Piggly Wiggly ,.
Primrose Oil
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co.
Quaker Oats
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co.
Smltty's
Texas Theatre .
West Texas Utilities Co. ...
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Queenof H. H. S.
To Be Selected

Tlie North Word Paient-Teach-- cr

Association is staging j Hal-

loween Carnn.tl on Friday Oct
23 and a high school girl is to be
crowned queen Eaih class nomi-
nated one girl and the studem
body is to ole lot their choice

The election is being sponsor-
ed b the Gyps Rambler Club
and one pcnn will mean one
voir for i fn onte The truce girls
not elected, will participate in the
coronation ceremony Speaking
from a personal standpoint, each
class should try to see that thei.-nomine-

is the queen.
The nominees are as follows.
FreshmanClass Mildred Mil

ler
Sophomore Class

Akin.

to

In

Haskell. In the punting
dians the Tigers to

Class Jo Free of to 28

Class Clifton "The Haskell Never
o Gie Up , so our bos are still in

School Honor flShtlS condition and we

Roll

outkicked

In High Ex-Stllden- ts Home
are ome very industrious stu-

dents who make the honor roll.
To make the honor roll a student
is required to make an average of
90 or alvne The honor students
are the following

Freshman
Myrt. Bob Branch, Leta Mae

Currv Sue Quattlebaum,
Sloan Frank Spencer, Ul-m- er

Sophomores
AniU Coburn, Jean Conner,

Wanda Dulaney. Mary
John-ton-. Margaret McClintock,
Eula
Wheeler

Juniors
Helen Crawford, Paul Craw-

ford, Mary Louise Curry, Amelia
Beth Hammer, Jean Kendall,
Madge Leon, Willie Medford,
Mary Beth Menefee, Louise Pier-mx- i,

Jim Bob Webb.
Seniors

Fruices Fouts. Elizabeth Hucka-bo- e

Bert Nil Kugei, Rub
Per- - n- -. Bill Pogue

W are glad thi, mar.
make tlie honoi Man

of these students came from other
school We n jh; time
there will be twice this number.

ii.ird and make an average
of ni 'iid ( u' rari' Mil appear
on t t lion r loll

ti

StudentsEnjoy
County Fair

L.it a ik v. - Fan Week m
Haskell Count. A- - the fair comes
onl once a eai. cervine to
h e time off to see what was go-- ir

g on down un the carnival
i ound-- Tht- - ii .iuthoi ities
c. 4ght 'ht lid., pir ind

ft m.' TiJ--da- ' -- t noon
u ' ir.Jjy morn.ng

r
,

r

kv

ill

r.
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By Tigers, 18-- 0

In their first conference game
of the season, and on their own
home field, the Haskell Indians
were taken a 18-- 0 cleaning Fri-
day night Anson twice b
accurate bullet passes again ( Mrs
on an interceptedpass from Has-
kell. Marion Josselet Gene
Rogers gained most of the In-

dians' yardageby plunges le

plays Only one Haskell
pass was completed for a gain of
13 yards the quarter Zel-do-n

Thomason was slightly injur-
ed and was carried frim the field

Anson outclassed Haskell with
eight first downs to Haskell's four,
81 yards rushing to the Indians
76, 103 yards passing to 13 by

Geraldine the In-- !
an

Junior Mar average 31 ard-- .
Senior Martelle Yet. Indians

Hidh expect

Lou

Mae

Sue

toll.

that

jt

them to
triLt.

:ae a place in the dis- -

Haskell School there

James
Macon

scored

For The Week-En-d

With Texas Tech still leading
the list, students from there home
for the week-en- d to enjoy the
Fair were Mary Eleanor and Mi-

lam Diggs, Elsie Gholson, Geral-lin- e

Norns, Geraldine Conner,
Woodrow Perrin. Jack Harris,
Duffer Crawford. Ernest McMillin
came from Howard Payne

Mayre Lena Tubbs, Gayle Rob-
erts, and Helen Mable Baldwint c I valued member

Leatrice Audra LeeG'Ps' Rambler

Study

Week

Hardin-Simmo- ns

also here. J D. Tidwell of Abi-
lene, a Haskell School
student visited in the of
mother.

Haskell always proud to have
these students home and Haskell
High School i even prouder
call them her own.

o

LeadsCheeringIn
The Grandstand

At nm of tb 'p ral.ics held
last wteh. Bob McAr.olty
leced ch:ei leader rf the entire

high school will help the
leader with pep squad

. lead the cheering of the ret
f the studentsand Haskel' sup-p.rte- rs

at the games.
For the first time in miny a

the whole .tadium checr-n-g

the team last Friday night.
Bob was person responsible

and we wish to thank him
hi efforts last week to

thank the spectators who joined
in the c

o
" ! - i n ir the week-en-d

t at Roosevelt,

bank

saysGreatAmericanAll-St- ar Quarterback,
VERNE HUFFMAN, pilot of 19J7 winning All-St- ar Football team!

.s
l&itaNir'wsaBaa

JLj?

Indians Mauled

Mothers by the millions give
tins wonderful t hole-grai-n circal
to children because so rich in
food cnerg,so rich in flavor. Yet
costsbut Vi cent perportion.

no other oatmeal like Quaker
Oats!. ..And Quaker Oatshas the
extra valueofNature'sVitamin li-

thepreciousv itamin you needdaily
to nervousness,constipa-
tion, poor .

petite' Layin
a supply

a way
tosavemoney!

the
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In Memory Jean
At the beginning of the seventh

period on Tuesday before last,
lean got permission to go home.
Then she stopped at Mrs. Wim-bish- 's

desk in her overflow study
hall to explain her leaving, and
after laughing and Joking with

Wimbish and Flossie for n
iioment, she off. home she

more urgent work to do, and
she was hurrying to it. She was
o make posters, or placards, for

club to use in their
booths at the fair. Theie were
twentv-fou- r of them to make
as the time was getting short she
vas eager to get at it.

Jean loved that kind of work
she particularly skillful at

it. and she had an artistic nature.
Furthermore, it was a way to
earn a and she anxious to
-- uppoit herself as much as she
could. But even then, when she
left to go home, she fever
she already taking the "flu",
from which she did not recover.

As long as she could Jean con-
tinued her work, it fin-
ished. But she never did realize
nor did anyone how ill she was,
he never knew that she would

icturn to school. It may be
well that she the work with
which to occupy her mind, for it
was what she liked to do. While
busy at it, she did not have so
much time to feel lonesome, or to
fret at being absent from school
and missing her period exams.
And when she suddenly became
so verv ill she did not know.

Jean a junior in high school
a class officer. was the

presidentof the Home Economics
woi-- e norm- - f.om s w Club and a of the

W'at-o- Glads Foufc, and Club. She was
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was on the honor roll; school work
was a pleasure and it was a sat-
isfaction to her to have it well
done. And when something extra
was to be done, any of her teach-
ers were prone to say, "I can get
Jean to do it."

Beauty was essential to Jean",
soul; she loved to have her hair
curled and slip loved flowers. As
long as she had them, she brought
lovely roses for the school room.
and then when they were gone
she gathered long spiked purple
flowers that grew wild along the
railroad track Arranging them In
a vase of her own choosing, she I

brought those humble wild flow
ers to brighten the room at school
where she hadher first class. But
it was not alone because Jean
loved flowers that she brought
them, she knew her teacherlov-
ed them. So, in a way that she
never could see, .she radiated
beauty from the lovely soul that
was hers by her joy in serving
others, and by her thoughtfulness
and her cheer.

Jean was a christian and had
oeen since the age eleven; her
best f. lends were the ones with
whom 'he was associated in Sun-
day school. When it became nt

in her illness that a night-.lur- sc

would not be sufficient, the
Presbyterian Church meifibers
piovided a dny-nurs- e. Wednesday
morning vv.icn she arrive this
vcung woman, a stranger in Has-
kell, asked. ' Is she a christian''"
Un being that she
. as tne nurse replied, "I am so
glad that she l I am a christian
and a tither My care of her today
will be my tithe, it will not cost
.ou anything." And untiringly she
voiked all day, with the same
oliutude as had her doctor and
hir sorrowing friends, in a futile
effort to offset that steady advance

f pneumonia.
Th it was a beautiful service for

Jean and she would have loved
to Know it Also she would want
ncr fi lends to know it for she

mid appreciate the beauty of
Jtt'- - a w ell as of tangible things.
And we wish she could havern Uat in her death shewas

iyi I jutiful roi at last we left hot
jnnei a pread of lovely flowers,

ti, trc hint rays of the setting
jn a ting a glow and a radiame

jver them all

Wood, Dentist
lV .rmerly of Rule;

Announcesthe openingof a Dental Office in
Stamford,Texas

Monday, November1st
Located Across Street From First Baptist Church

Telephone71 1

"
NOVEMBER SPECIAL

$10.00.
$20.00 Vulcanite

TOE HASKELL mtX PRESS

WARW1IOOP STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Huby Sue 1'cisons
Assistant Editor John Guest
School Life Editor Olive Sloan
Feature Editor Marjoric Rntllff
Doys' Sport Editor

Woodrow Frazlcr
Girls Sport Editor Nndine Reeves
Columnist Bob McAnulty
Business Manager George Decker
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Jean'sCreed
"If you can't be a highway
Then just be a trail;
If you can't be a moon,
Be a star.
For it isn't by size that you
Win or you fail;
Be the best of whatever
You are".
This is a verse that Jean had

copied on the inside cover of her
math notebook. Sometime she had
written it there, on the inside co-
ver, where it was ready to her
sight at any time. And she pro-
bably read it often, for it was her
creed. Those who knew her will
recall that in many ways she
exemplified these lines; she did
her best in whatevershe did.

Let's all adopt her creed.

SeniorSelectClass
Ring Wednesday

The Senior class met Wednes-
day afternoon and selected their
class ring. Only about half of the
class was presentbut the ring was
selected unanimously and the re-
mainder of tiie class seem satis-
fied. They chose a ring that is
made by the SouthernEngraving
Company of Houston, Texas
whose representativewas schedul-
ed to be here Monday to measure
the seniors for their rings.

Haskell Squaws
Win Loving Cup

A contest sponsored by the Fair
Association last Wednesday night
ended with the Haskell Pep
Squadwinning the trophy. Groups
from Rule, Munday, Weincrt and
Mattson entered in the contestof
field stunts. True to their name,
tne squaws were dressed in blan
kets and came on the field to the
beat of tom-tom- s. As yet, the tro-
phy hasn't arrived but the squaws
are looking forward to receiving
it.

FreshmenTo Have
Halloween Party

The freshmen class met Octo-
ber 26 for holding plans for hav-
ing a party. We decided to have
the party at seven o'clock at Myr-t- a

Bob Branch's house. Mr.
appointed a game commit-

tee The following were appoint-
ed. Martieia Bledsoe. Mvrta Bob
Branch, Eloise Johnson, Gilbert!
Wheeler and Henty Post. Wewere
all asked to bring twenty-fiv-e

cents a piece to pay for the re-
freshments. We were all asked to
wear masks or we could not get
in the fun. Our business was at-

tended to, then our meeting was
adjourned.

o

FreshmanClass
Elects Its Queen

The Freshmen class met Mon-
day to choose a carnival queen.
The following girls were nominat-
ed" Fayette Kuenstler, Martieia
Bledsoe. Mattie Belle Stark, Mil-
dred Miller and Ella Mae Barnctt.
The girl chosen from these was
Mildred Miller. Tne business was
attendedto, then aur meeting vv.,s
adjourned.

In Announcement
Period

We have to double up in the
study hall each clay at announce-
ment period that is, two stu-
dents must sit in each seat. Here
are some of the interesting com-
binations we caught at a glance
one day.

Claude and C. G. (Fond tou--

miis )

Bob and John.
Anita Jo and Louise. (Com--

r .nons m pep).
J.ynn ard Paul. (Companions In
i fortune at Carlsbad).
I.Lldied and Helen. (Both ride

I the bus.)
Lcatnce and Naomi.
Marjorie and Geneva.
Olive and Mildred. (Seldom

ipart)
Naomi and Ella Mac, (Friendly

"isters).
Bertha and Grady. (Fond cou-in- s,

too).
Elizabeth and Marvina.
Ben and Billy. (Boy Scouts).
Lloyd and Labry. (Neighbors in

S Hj
Mary Jo and Eula Fay. (Double

iters)
r . . , G' ort and Howard

it (Uoth had to sit some--

r !' IV. s and Bobbie Nell,
r iceni ind F.ulK (Teammates).
Cleo and Anna Mae.
Mrta Bob and Martieia.
Zug and Hugh. (Boy Scouts,

").
Nadino nad Frances.
Homer and Bill.
Irene and Pauline.
And ever so many others that

we couldn't catch at a glance.

Senior Side-Glanc- es

What would happen if'
John Guest winked nt a girl?
Lloyd didn't go with La Verne

every night"
Geneva forgot how to dance''
Bob suddenly got serious''
Marvina forgot how to laugh"
Mat ion didn't play hookey"'
Bill Pogue had a date"
Frances Fouts ever grew to bo

six feet tall and weighed two
bundled pounds?

Anita Jo couldn't always make
you laugh" At nothing almost

Ruby Sue tinned dumb on us"
Elizabeth didn't believe e

thing she heard"
Junior and Anna Mae had a

bust-u- p'

Virgil shrunk up"
Lynn looked at someone else

besides Marjorie?
Zug couldn't blush?
Mrs. Wimbish couldn't make ou

laugh?
Robert Thompson couldn't sing"
Frances R. couldn't talk about

Jelly.
Hazel Foote became a blonde

., o

Sophomore
Chatterbox

For once we agree with a great
man It is O. Henry who said, "An
ugl person to him was like an
oasis in a desctt of beautiful
blondes " In other words, we're
getting rather boied with all
these queens, beauties and sweet-

hearts walking around. And be-

sides do girls have it all? Have
you ever noticed

Howard Kahout and his eye-

brows.
J. C. Scott and his voice.
Bill Alsobrook and his eyes.
Sam Henshaw and his profile.
Bradley Buford and his eye-

lashes.
Wayne Lair and his compexion.
Curtis Jordan and his physique.
Bill Wiseman and his hait.
Foy McKennon and his lips.
Roy Fricrson and his grin and

dimples.
Euhs Hayes and his teeth?
If you haven't, you've missed a

lot.
o

RandomRemarks
Bidgc may not be so well ac-

quainted with figures in the na-
tion's limelight as he is with a
certain brand of cosmetics. In
current events while making a re-

port on Frances Perkins, Secre-
tary of Labor, he substituted the
i.ame Dorothy Perkins which is
upposed to be rather widely

'tnown among the girls. It can not
he declared whether Virgil was
lemembering past experiences
with some one who used the cos-

metics or whetherhe was only day
dreaming and didn't know just
what he was saying. They say
this love bug will make people
do and say mighty queer things
(Why I even knew a couple who
got man-le- once becau--e they
were in love!)

Due ciedit should be extended

KMUbi

He's Giving Her an Earful

Scene In pet's corner of the London zoo the last day of the season.

"Jackie," the chimpanzeewho lias won the hearts of hundredsof London
children, Is shown takhiff leave of n young admirer before lie soes Into

seclusion until the 1938 seasonrolls aiound.

to the Boy Scouts of Haskell for
their energetic efforts during the
Fair. They were hard at work the
whole time and as a result earn-
ed a nice profit for their troops.
Especially did the crowd gather
about the duck booth The gener-
al idea seemed to be that if you
threw a hoop around the duck's
head you won the duck. This at-

tracted a great deal of interest
Also the scouts kept a parking lot
for those who wished their car
parked in a safe place Too, the
Scouts sold pop corn, chewing
gum. candy, etc , nt the football
game and races. They have estab-
lished a fine record.

What Could We Do
Without

Mr. Bank's lively wit.
Mr. Wlmbish's philosophies.
Bob McAnulty's endless ques-

tions.
Mr Wimbish's announcements.
These freshmen getting in ou.-way-

.

(Oh, my feet!).
Lynn Pace Jr. s new car. (How

about a ride in your dad's new
car" )

Clara Grace Robert failing to
get the wrong book.

Jock Watson's deep blush.
The daily pep squad call. (Don't

foiget to etc , etc.)
Berlhal Kroger s help in Phy- -

xi" ("Can you get this pioblem
Uenhal"").

Marjorie R.'s or Geneva T 's
protesting to Miss Riley how hard
the Spanish lesson was for today
(Xueitra leccion para ho es muy
dificii, no es verdad"!

Bidgie M. not loking Masbcth"
(Be kind, Miss Vick).

Anita Jo's very blonde hair
Mr. Mason's "uhs" and "ah "
Tlrj.--e tinkling bell of Madges

(Bells, bells, bells).
Bill Pogue not at living at school

t$ m
VK J-M- ,
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winter mornings

"Shire getting our Sun
Flame Heater,our homo
is comfortable every
morning when wo get
up. With onr old style
heater the house was
always cold on jvinicr
mornings!''

Sluvfixinu;
Oil BurningHeater

Beauty! Efficiency! Economy!
the dayl A Sun Flame Oil BumtoBlIeSS.?.

vZl Sf,0" o7nTfiadvantages.. It operatesautomatical ?
dependableheat at all times, without Ti . sl?mY cven,
ashesto haul out. Doesn'twaste heatuSi i

'UB l1 or dusty
priced fuel oU-fa- mous for itsconmyof opera!,CybUrnSl0"
Como In at your first opportunity
Buperior the Sun Fkme Bummg Hea" r LlW ,USl how
nd performance Wo havo a size model' to sulf$

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

one minute after the second bell.
(Mr Bank's pockets arc getting
pretty full of the tardy slips).

Lloyd's Mc's tales of the night
before

Doyglas Short with a lesson to
study. (He did one day though
it was a toy monkey to play with).

Joyce Nell not laughing in the
hall.

Last but not least those Has-
kell Indians.

Football For Little
Girls And Some

Rig Ones
(Continued From Last Week)

A "lateral" pass may be made
by a player who is running with
the ball and althouch the term
"lateral" usually means "to the
side," it doesn'tmean exactly that
in football. The ball is thrown to
some one back of the passer not
forward, or on a lino with him.
The play is used often when the
ball earner is being tackled, if he
nan find a receiver before he Is
brought down. It is possible tlint
the one who receives it may gain
several yardswith it and then pass
wi someone else when he in turn
is about to be tackled Unexpected
laterals alwa.vs produce audible
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....( little score In
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tit meeccdedIn rushing
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'IVBIS BANDS

On This
And That

Headline Pep wns the headline
last Thursday,when everyone wns

on the real enthusi-
asm shown by nil the students
That pep lasted. It seemed that
the pep squadnever has yelled as
well ns it did the Inst few minutes
of play in the Anson game-- n los-
ing gnme. Win or lose that-- , n
credit to II. H. S.

Byline: Variety is the spire o
life. Well, we've hnd our spice
(fnir, holiday) nnd now back to
routine. It should bo with a v. ill
nnd not n groan. The fnir was heic
for fun and lots of us had it
That's fine, but now thnt it is,
over, you gosslpers forget that
"cute boy" or "cute girl" nnd nil
those rides nt least during school
(It's asking the Impossible

Sideline: The side thnt is down
always has to blame it on the
team. Do they ever stop to think
they could do their part in win-
ning n game by backing out boys
nnd telling them so. Just put
yourself in their place Mr and
Mrs. nnd Miss Criticizcr and sa
"What's the matter with me
Could I have done nnj bettoi IukI
I been them""

COtD

, ,l,,oy J;c,out, m:rclilnB aIonR street In an c demonstration In tWilch the Inhabitantslorks Chinatown In a drive for funds to war refugees. The carrying a

Mrs. Meyer attended the all
day session of Tea--
ehers at Abilene Friday, and the

on "r lower itMupitc
f Tt'XnS Un,vcr" Use Doubles pro- -

Doris Parks enteitnincd tso
friends in her home Sunday.
Misses Gcraldine and Mildred
Cooplen from Abilene.

Miss Mickie Lee Tidwcll. a
popular junior, was married Sat-
urday night to Mr. Burlis Throne-berr- y

of Monahans. She was a
member of the pep squad, Gypsy
Rambler club, and Future Home-make-r.

Club Her friencU in Has-
kell High w-- - hor mui h 'uites
and happiness
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'Touch Tuning is the highest in
uc tuning because

moduli to twin, twirl or swijh k No fumbling with
More nation at our fmj;er tips k Positive in

"on Simplified short-wav-e tuning Tunes itself
rami) and silently Just press a outton tlut's all!

' G-- Touch Tuning models await your visit.

SJI0DK.S TO SKLECT FROM $34.05 UP

2

AIL WITH EXCLUSIVE

TONE MONITOR
Tone Moniior. Ciihodo Ray
Tuning Indicator. Louver D11I.
Viiuil Volume Control.
point Viiuil Tone Control.
Inch Stabillied Djnamlc SpraV.
er. Compensation. Lornirn.
Domestic Reception. Atttaciite
cibinet of modern
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Chinatown Against Japs
m'bM l ill1 wysgsj . .. v 'jm'wm

STJr:::"3i kill m jfi fedgffliSawl

PHHH0A " BLOODEDHUM?HipMg

J

Mott
participated, aid are

Hail

liUBc uhlcli Is like a and a murderer." cryfor was penny kills a Jap."

egg
duction, eliminates all
parasites and all worms. It must
make you money or your money
refunded. 10

by all authorities, depen-
dable and makes and saves you

SI.00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton Co. 10-8--

o

WILL PAY CASH for second
hand Shoes or Boots or will1
make liberal allowance on new
inr" Wheatley's Shoe
Shop.

U1UCH TUNING
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BPm"jf tlHeMs J.r''yA wSsimhffmti

xFl,,n"e
rerSOnalColUmil

Homemaking

ATTENTION
Arrangement.--.

.M..?HCvr Extractor.

Automatically
Your Program

development

Phone

if RiJ
IPiiTOttII 'IS 1 w
Hi

iilEss
MODEL

9 TUBES 3 BANDS

Tuning (7 buttons). Tuning.
Tone Monitor. Dial. Visual

Volume Control. Tone Con-tro- l.

Automatic Band Indicator. h

Stabilized Dynamic Speaker. Bass Compcn-satio- n.

Foreign-Domesti-c

R.F. Pre-select-

HandsomeFull-lengt- h Console.

UBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD RADIO . . . FREE TRIAL

DOWN iUYS A TOUCH TUNING RADIO
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banner relates: "Japan Another rallying
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,

external

Contains drugs ac-
cepted

money.
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Touch Silent

Al'C Louver
Visual

Stage.
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$10
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FRENCH MOVIE STAR
-- ' v' -

soiCKhK '$"' "$

Lovely Annabella, famous French
movie actress, shown after her ar-
rival in the United Statesfrom Par-
is. She'll make pictures here.

Urge StableState
Policy In Chemical

Industrial Trend
Chemical industries arc seen as

an advantageousand "natural"
field for Texas industrial expan-
sion in a report of the All-Sou- th

Dcelypmcnt Council which, in
noting many physical qualifica-
tions of the Lone Star state for
this type of wealth-productio- n,

urges a stable State policy toward
industry to accelerate the logi-
cal trend.

Not only is Texas in a favor- -
auie position lor aiiracung hero is cood
industries reason of
of mineral raw materials

i.U 111 111 llllllUVUl Mrand the of
j port points out, but it also rankr.
high in raw pioducts

as cottonseed, peanut
! pulpwood are gaining im- -
portnnce in the fast-growi- ng field
of creating new materials by
chemical processes.

Recognizing the growing eco-

nomic significance of che-

mical "miracles" in industry
the interest in farm

the report reviews salient
and figures" set forth in a

special issue of "Chemical and Me-

tallurgical Engineering."
That this type of industry would

be eminently cultivating
here is shown, the report by
these general indices cited by this
leading journal: employment in
chemical industries regular
well paid nnd under favorable
conditions of hours and safety,
intensive researchbeing largely
responsible for this stabilization
(the chemical industry spend-
ing $20,000,000 in research
year); 82 per cent of workers
are in plants of less than
workers, 50 per cent in plants of

500; there aver-
age of $8,200 in capital invest-
ment behind worker.

The ratio of salaried hourly
employees is high (18.1 per cent
salaried against 12.7 the general
average for all American indus-
try): despite rapid increase in
output of chemicals per worker

the of technology
thero has been no technological

unemployment; and theseindus-
tries beget new Industries, the
"dffspring" of discoveries of new
processes new products and

Despite Texas' raw
status her petroleum,

sulphur, gas, salt, clays,
carbon black, coal tar and pot-

ash are the most essential
of chemical Industry

the state now holds n relatively
insignificant place in actual
chemical manufacture,accounting
for little more than one-ha- lf of
one per cent of United States
chemical values In the cen-
sus. Her output of $3,840,071 was
almost doubledby that af Loulsl- -

J ana, $7,324,038; it wu

one-seven-th as Tennes-
see's ($24,870,880),nnd even top-

ped by little Connecticut and by
Alabama, of which bettered
the figure. Such indus-
trial states as New Jersey and
New York, of were lead-
ers with $138,128,720 and $123,-490,82- 2.

respectively.
"Facing these facts" the report

declares. "Texas should redouble
its efforts to develop its
advantages. The first step, already
being taken in many other states.1
must be the establishmentof

State policies toward
try, warranting long term plan-
ning by industrial interests."

Among southern states, Louisi-
ana, oil, sulphur, carbon
black and salt raw materialsmost
nearly parallel Texas' assets, has
made conspicious progress in the
last 18 months in attracting che-

mical industries which, had Tex-
as been able to present an offi-

cial attitude of "welcome" to
counteract the Pelican state's

bait, might as welll
have settled here, the report says.
A recent Louisiana coup brought
to Rouge a $5,000,000
plant, first for making this,
fluid commercially ns
Dcepwatcr, N. J., "birthplace".

Texas' pine forests, her capa-
bility for growing any of the new

plants now find-
ing industrial utilization through
chemistry, her undeveloped lig- -i

nite, potash, fluorspar and kaolin
are "potentials" for putting thci
state on the ng chcmi-- l
cal Industries Conversion of
these into cash assets, the report!
concludes, would seem to depend
on vigorous merciiandising com
bined an official state dis-
position to encourage than
antagonize industry.

n
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Quite a few from this communi-

ty attended theraces at Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Chamber-

lain of Mattson were visitors in
this community Wednesday night.

SpurJacobsspentTuesday night
with his grandfather, Mr. Har-grav- es.

Mr. Slim Earlc spent Friday af-

ternoon in the Bill Brannanhome.
Joe Zelisko of Irby was in our

community a while Monday and
also Mr. Harris of the Irby sec-ti- n

was a visitor here one morn-
ing of this week.

Mrs. Bill Brannan and children
Dorris nnd Bill Jr., spent Satur-
day nnd Saturday night in Rock-
dale community guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Brannan.

Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorcnson
and daughterMiss Ruby Lea were
in our midst. Also Mrs. Tom
Bruggcman and children of Matt-so- n

were visitors here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Steiwert

and children, Raymond, Leoraand
Leo were visitors in this com-
munity a while Sunday.

Thoje who visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannanwere
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blackmon.
Also Frank Kennedy of Haskell,
called In our community a while
Sunday night.

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
you havo tried for your cough,chest
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Crcomulsion.
Serioustroublo may bo brewing and
you cannotafford to tal;o a chance
with any remedy less potent than
Crcomulsion, which goes right to
thescatof the troublo andaids na-
ture to sootheandheal tho Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel tho germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even If otherremedieshavefailed,
don't bo discouraged,try Crcomul-
sion. Your druggist Ls authorized to
refund your money if you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulslonlsoneword not
two, and It has no hyphen In It.
Aslc for It plainly, seethat thename
on the bottle Is Crcomulsion, and
you'll pet the genuine product and
the reUat m vast, (AdTJ

Perkins--Timberlake Co.

faBl&BB WmMmmSifBmi
HilSIii HkHS isSlpnl

Sale! LadiesShoes
Ladies Fall in broken sizes ji'id -- nN-d I'ot 1!.i- - FVI n and
Combinations in Black and Brown. Yalu- - to S.'J.DM $3 O Qd

Hats by De Leon
These are styles that we have just recehed. As you will always find in our hat
department the leading styles and color combinations.

Si.00 to $2,93

Friday and
Saturday

Just in time these Wool

Jersey Dressesare to be

closed out at this low

price. All in leading

styles. Only M in this
group that were taken

from our higher priced

dresses.

i.88
LADIES PURSES if

RKBHam. "'' .aDaaHaaEaav.

PAGE THRCT

Now Shoes Sued- -

Another big special for Saturday in leading styles for Fall. We sold 3 dozen of
this number last Saturday and just received5 dozenfor this specialevent.

50c
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"North Ward P.-- T. A. To Give
JUtlcmccn Carnival

Fmla night October 29. is the
date fur a Halloween Carnival to
be held under the auspices of the
North Ward Parent-Teacher-s. The
carnival will be at the North
Ward building starting at 7 30
o'clock.

Director for the carnival is Miss
Ann Taylor who is finance chair-

man of the P-- T. A. Following
thecarnival therewill be a crown-
ing of the carnival queen sponsor-
ed by the G pv Rambler Club of
Haskell High School Class queens
are competing in the race thU
week for selection of the queen.
The class, nominees are Senior,
Martelle Clifton. Junior, Mary Jo
Free.Sophomore.GeialdineAkins,
and Freshmen. Mildred Miller

Working in cooperation with
Miss Taylor .ue Mrs. Clay Snuth,
Mrs. Ucrt Welsh and Mrs. Ken
neth Thornton

Shows including a faculty
graveyard. House of Terror, For-
tune Teller. A Trip Around The
World. Gallery of Famous Pic-
tures. An Eighteen Piece Band

'

and others promise to make the
carni .il .in entertainingone.

Mr .ind Mi V F MiF.lim of
San Angi lo . 'ui :.u n d.iiu' tor
Mr and M - I.n i, Pui .it i
family ana ."i iu 1 t ,ir

.t .. JSl

rjt?MMTO ?! fesJjnflr

Genuine
2

Mrs. W. 1 Trice Hostess For
KnittliiK Circle

Members of the Knitting Circle
met in Uie home of Mrs. W. P.
Trice Tuesday for their regular
meeting The room were very at-

tractive with roses arranged in
vases and baskets. Guests arrived
at noontime with a covered dish
and combined togethera delicious
lunch enjoyed. In a. business
meeting the meeting dates were
changed to the second and fourth
Fridays, one meeting to be in the
afternoon and the other a lunch-
eon. Knitting was the diversion of
the afternoon Those presentwere
Mesdames Geo. Herrcn, Sam T.

W J. Lane. Carl le.

Ctrl Power. Rogers Gil-stra- p.

Jno A Sam A.
Roberts. Samuel Herrcn Jr.. Bob
Herren Jr . Reynolds Wilson and
the hostess. Mrs Chas. Dais of
Rule, a guestin the afternoon.

o
County Council Changes Meeting
Time To 2 p. in.

The first regular meeting of the
County Council will be in Haskell

October 30, at two
o'clock instead of 3 p. nt the
First Methodist church.

The Rule P T A will give this
program in the form of a book
review ui MoMe-Mnd- e Child-!t- .r

In Htm JamesFerman, to
In- ruMd t Mrs J M Steele

! RlW

C I OM K F KM A I I i: Til T WILL
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pecials
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The ghost U walk And il be nungr So proidc him with
lots of nue Clever F.rm foods to make him happy. Here are
some ideas

AND OU: HARVEST SPECIAL CONTINUED
ANOTHER WEEK

Pure Cane

SUGAR 10 lb. doth bag..57c
All Purpose Guaranteed

FLOUR 48 sack . . $144
Glendale

PEANUT BUTTER, jar.. ..25c
PINTOBEANS 10 lbs. 57c
U S No 1

POTATOES 10 lbs. ... 17c
WEEK EM) MEAT VALUES!

MENU
C 1 cr Farm Tomato Soup

PORK LOIN ROAST
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Buttered Peas Brown Gravy
Head Lettuce Clover Farm Dressing

Hot Biscuits Butter
Peach Cobbler Clover Farm Coffee

Pork Loin See
Roast,Loin or Rib End, lb.
Boil With Green Beans.

Salt Jowls, lb.
Delicious Pan
Sausage,For Cool Mornings, lb.
Calf Tongues, lb.
Calf Hearts, lb.
Armour Star Hams, lb.

Baked In Clover Farm Milk with PeanutButter

Armour Brick Chili, lb.
SlicedBacon, lb.

Monu
25c

15c

15c
15c
15c

37c

19c
32c

PRODUCE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Eatmor Pound 1 East Texas

Cranberries 17c Yams,10 lbs. 23c
Tokay Fancy Quality Texas Fancy Fruit
Grapes, lbs 15c Oranges,doz. 25c
Marshfccedless
GrapeFruit, Medium Size 3 for 10c
California
Tomatoes,Firm, Ripe, lb. 7c

Tomatoes,No. cans,

RedCup Coffee, 1 lb.
3 lbs.

was

Chapman.

Willougby.

was

Saturday.
m.,

lb.

qt.

No

2

3 for 25c

19c
55c

This Sale From October 29th To November 4th Inclusive

YOUR CLOVER FARM STORE

ATKEISON BROS.
Haskell,Texas

Golden Wedding For
Tulsa Pair

(Tulsa Daily World)
With children gathered from

several points of the compass, Mr
and Mrs. J. S Fox of 1803 East
Sixteenth street, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary last
week.

Fox is 78 years old and Mrs.
Fox is 05. They were married in
Cameron, Texas, in 1887 nnd liv-
ed in Texas until 1922, when they
moved to Tulsa. They have own-
ed their home heresince 1923.

Of eight children born to them,
four survive and will be here to
help celebrate the anniversary.
They are: Mrs. Ah in L. Chapman!
1830 East Sixteenth place; Walter
Fox of Miami, Fla.; Mrs. Wilder
Kenan of San Antonio and Mrs.
Eugene Anderson of Chicago. An-
other member of the family is
Mrs A. L. Fox of Tulsa, widow
of anotherson.

The children and daughter-in-la-w

have arranged to entertain
for Mr. and Mrs. Fox at an open
house Wednesday night at the Fox
home, 1803 East Sixteenth street.
A hundred friends have been in- -
ited
In spite of his age, Fox, who is

a carpenter and cabinet maker,
works at his trade every day re-
gardless of weather,and Mrs. Fox,
who also enjoys goodhealth,occu-
pies herself daily with her flow-- 1

- and roses.
Mr and Mrs. Fox lived in Has-

kell a numberof year before mo --

ing to Tulsa.

Uapllst W. M. .S. Holds
Regular Meeting

On Monday afternoon at 3 00
o'lloik sixteen women of the Wo-
man's Missionary Scciet met at
the church in a business meeting
and Royal Service program

Opening Song "Ha e Thine
Own Way".

Prayer by Mrs. Scott
Song "Holy Spirit. Faithful

Guide '

Miss Maybelle Taylor gave a
very interesting devotional on
'Paul's Missionary Journey"

Mrs D Scott, Missionary chair-
man, then conducted the Royal
Service program with the follow-
ing women discussion the subject
of "China."

Considering The Chinese and
Their Religion" Mrs R. C.
Couch

"The Gospel Enters China"
Mr- - Whatley.

"Baptist Entering China"
Mrs L. F. Taylor.

"Our Native Leadership" Mrs.
John Couch

Prayer of Thanksgiving for our
Achievements in China Mrs.
Glenn.

"Items of Special Interest"
Miss Ida Crawford.

"The Chinese At Our Door
Mrs John Ellis.

Prayer by Mrs. Whitaker.
In a business session it was

oted to send our president, Mrs.
R C Couch, as our representa-
tive to the Stateconvention which
meets at El Paso, November 8 to

It was decided to hold over our
oox to Duokner's Orphans Home
another vvcpk, giving more people
an opportunity to contribute.
Please leave clothing or any con-
tribution with Mrs. Sam A. Rob-et-a

oi at Mr. Whatley'shome.
Reporter

o
Fort Worth Visitors Entertained
At Party

Mr and Mrs C. W. Williamson
little s0n of Fort Worth was

mimed honor guest at an 84 party
Thursday night in the home of
Mr and Mrs J. L. Wright of Cot-
tonwood

Two tables of 84 were arranged
and games were enjoyed by the
guests until a late hour and at
mtir conclusion a large tray fill-- j
ed with apples were served.

The guest list included' Mr and
Mrs C W. Williamson and son of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Bailey and daughter of Haskell,!

ttiuiamson oi Haskell, Del-v- m

Williamson of Fort Worth, Mr
and Mrs. L A Stratton, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer C Watson, Mr. Mil-
ton Blackburn of Hillsboro; Mr
and Mrs Floyd McGuire and sons
nnd honorees, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wright and son.

o
The .Methodist
Missionary
Society

On October 25, a good crowd of
Missionary Women met in the
auditorium of the church and nt
this time Mrs. Wallace Cox taught
the fifth chnntr nt Ihn Xlodnn
Studv The suhWt rit th ,.v,..
was "Nurturing Young Childhood
and Youth In The Rural Districts". I

The teachertold of the three vi- -t
tal factors In thr tr.llnlnn nt .V.II !

dren. These are the home, school
and chlirrh

j Mrs. Huckabee in a short biiii-ne- ss

session over which the presi-
dent. Mrs. Pf'tKnno i.l
the plans being made for the

vuh. oi prayer program which
will be held on Novomber 7. ,

Song, "Count Your Blessings"'
was sung We were dismissed with !

We meet again on next Monday,
micjuooii ior a continuation oft
the Mission Study. Reporter!

Dead at Birth ow Husky Bahv

i v i mm
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"PERFECT WAITRESS" Thursday Novcmbc; 't

Meet the nation's "perfect Wai-
tress," Miss Ruth Gierke, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, who received her title
from the National Restaurant asso-
ciation at Its recent convention In
Chicago. A twenty-two-ycar-o- ld bru-
nette, Miss Gierke Is employedby a
Cleveland restaurant.

Mrs. Bert Welsh Hostess For
Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. Bert Welsh was hostessfor
Contract Bridge Club members
Tuoday afternoonwith Mrs J. C.
Chrisman of Obcrlin, La . and
Mrs. Hollis Atkeison of Stamford
honor guests. Huge vari-col- or zen-m- as

were usbd effectively
thioughout the enteitaining rooms
where three tables were arranged
for the games. At the end of the
games Mrs. Virgil Reynold was
given the prize for highest score
and the honor guests were given
prizes. Mrs. Welsh served a de-

licious refreshmentplate to Mrs.
J. C. Chrisman, Mrs. Hollis At-
keison, Mrs Virgil Reynolds, Mrs.
B. C Chapman, Mrs. Clay Smith,
Mrs W. G. Forgy. Mrs. W H.
Murchison, Mrs. Ralph Duncan,
Mrs. Marvin Bryan, Mrs. Buford
Cox. Mrs. Marvin Branch and
Mrs. T W Williams.

South Ward P.-- T. A. Meets
Thursday

The South Ward P.-- T. A. will
meet for its regular monthly
meeting Thursdayafternaun Octo-
ber 28 at 3.30. The meeting, dir-
ected by Mrs. Al Jordanwill con-
sist of the following program.

Topic: Better Informed Minds.
PrayerMrs. H. J. Hambleton.
Membership Skit by Mrs. Ray-

mond Dinford, Miss Alma Sprowls,
History of our State Birthday-M- rs.

John Crawford.
The executive committee will

have a short business meeting on
the same day at 3:00. All officers
are urged to attend.

o
Jr. Y. W. A. Meets With
Anita Jo Simmons

Members of the Jr. Y. W. A. met
in the home of Anita Jo Simmons
Tuesday evening. The president,
Francis Fouts, was in charge of a
brief business session. Reports
from the group captains Wynona
rosi and wary Louise Holland
showed that Wynona had the most
members present.Two chaptersof
Ann of Ava were given by Anita
Jo. Refreshmentswere served to
Misies Louise Pierson, Wilma
Kuenstlor, Francis Stevens, Chris-
tine Lowe, La Verne Bynum, Marie
Ballard, Madge Leon, Wynona
Po't, Knthorin? Pace, Geneva
Thompson, 7Iury LmUs Ho land,
Frances Fouts, Zvu Jo Ratliff,
Mnrv Beth Mcr.ciEo. Pmn.-i-i in
wards, Bonnie Dell Hisey, the hos-tc- st

Ctud MjiSKTrL-LEmm-
on.

Dr. Arthur H. R. Smith
of Margaret Hague Ma-

ternity hospital at Jersey
City, N. J shown examin-
ing husky Master Garry,
Infant son of Mrs. Isabel
Garry, who Is the latest
evidenceof science'swon-

ders. At birth the child "as
stillborn. Injection of five
drops of adrenalin Into the
Infant's heartfollowed. The
heart began beating again
and the child began to
breathe.

iitr.i. c?ni.nni tt nr a r Mn..t

The High School P.-- T. A. will
meet Thursday November 4th at
4 o'clock in room 5 of the high
school Miss Jessie Vick will bi
tie director. Mrs. II. R. Whatley
will lead the devotional. Famil
cooperative for Health and gener-
al welfare, Mrs. S. P. Herren. Dis-
cussion led by the director from
"The Texas Parent-Teache-r" Oc-

tober number.

South Ward Teachers 100 Percent
Membership In T. S. T. A.

The Texas Suite Teachers Asso-
ciation will meet in Houston dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.
The South Ward teachersare one
hundredper cent members in this
association again this school year,
and hope to attend theconvention
next month.

Sunshine Sewing Club

Mrs. J. S. Cullum was hostess
'o r.itir.jero of the Sunshine Sew- -

S CV. .1 he. home last Tucs-d.- ij

afteniuon.
A.i hour of sewing was enjoy-

ed, following by a short business
session.

Mrs. Jack Johnsonand the hos-
tess, Mrs. Cullum were presentea
with birthday showers. ,

Several interesting games were
played and a delicious refresh-m- nt

plate passed to:
Mesdames: Chas. E. Smith, Vir-

gil Sonnamaker, Hnllie Chapman,
Jack Johnson, Vick Kuenstler,
Walter Thomas, D. A. Jones, J.
D. Tyler. JesseSects, T. J. Langs-to- n,

Raymond Lusk, Jesse Barton,
J. S. Cullum. Visitors: Mrs. Guy
Tidwell, J. S. Cullum Jr.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Halhe Chapman November
2nd.

o .

Stcphcns-Rayne-s

In a simple ceremony at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Raynes
in Weinert Sunday, Miss Lois
Raynes. popular member of Wei-ner- t's

younger social set, became
the bride of Mr. Ivy Stephens, al-
so of Weinert. Rev. Irene Lee,
pastor of the Weinert Foursquare-Church-,

preformed the ceremony
The bride is the daughterof Mr

and Mrs. M. L. Raynes of Wei-
nert. The groom is the son of Mr
and Mrs, Carl Stephens of that
city. The young couple will make
their home in Weinert.

o .

CEMETERY NEWS

The Cemetery Association will
convene in the Holden Funeral
Home November at 3:30 p. m.
Will you please attend and offer
suggestions in which we all may
accomplish our task of cleaning
this loved spot of all unsightly
weeds.

The food booth that was spon-
sored durinn the fair w.-i-s n ex
cess. This is ltlP In ihn !..!..
cooperation of many citizens; the

amount nas not Deen learn-
ed UD to this writinp hn ,ln
pear in a later issue but it is near
miy aouars.1'iease remember the
date and place and come.

Mrs. Joe Manlcs PrrcMn
Mrs. John Crawford, Secty.

When HEADACHE
Is Due To Constipation

Often one of tho first-fe- lt effects
of COIlStinatinn Is n hnrHnrHo ti,a doso or two of purely vegetable I

uiacu-uraugn- il

That's the sensible way relieve
tho constipation. Enjoy tho refresh-ing relief which thniiq.inrit ,..
havoreported from thp use of Black- - I

viuuwii. doiu m zs-cc-nt packages.

BLACK-DRAUC- HT

A GOOD LAXATIVE

Tips for the Table at dick's Groceryand Marl

ASKHER, jifsWjg

Heinz Pennut Butter, 1 lb.

Heinz Fresh Cucumber
Pickles, 1 pt. 8 oz.

Lard, 4 lb. carton

Pumpkin, Sweet Pack
1 lb. 13 oz.

ikl-2ai8-

lli

The Rainbow Sewing
Club

ajatf

Mrs W E Adkins was hostess
to the Rainbow Sewing Club
Tuesday October 19th. The club
ladies revealed their "pals" by
swapping gifts The contest of
perfect attendance closed Mrs
Walter Rogers and Mrs. Richard
Massey being the winner receiv-
ed a lovely gift each.

The election of new officers
was held. Refreshments weic
served to Mesdames: Gaines Ir-vi- n,

Richard Massey, Walter Ro-
gers, Woodley Davis, Jess Joose-le- t,

John E. Robinson, Frank
Kennedy, John McMillin. Visitors
Mrs. Williams and daughter-in-la- w

of Fort Worth, and the hos-
tess.

The Rainbow Club will mnet
with Mrs. W'codley Davis on Nov
ember 2.

Mattson II. I). Club To
Elect New Staff

TllO MnttSOn Iltimo Dnmrmct ra
tion Club will meet October 28th
at ftiattson nt 2'30 p. m.

Election of officers for 1 M7-?t- n
is to be the main event of the af
ternoon. Members are ask to bring
their 2 "Ball" quart jars of one
fruit and one non-aci-d vegetable.

All members are urged to be
present.

The club extends nn Invilnhnn
to all non-clu-b members We al
ways welcome visitors Reporter

Per Pound
Only

No. 2 Can
Only

2 Pound
Jar

ASK HER WHO TIPPED
HER OFF TO THE BEST
FOOD STORE SHE EVER MET,

GO AHEAD ASK HER
T

25c

25c

42c

14c

Blur Bonnet I Ionic
Demonstration Club

Fresh Candy
2 lbs. for

Fresh Jowl Meat, lb.

Snlt, No. ,Jb.
imJet uur ror

The Blue Bonnet H D. Club
nun Thursday October 21 in the
home of Mrs. T. M. Ethndgc. As
Miss Vaughan was not present to
give demonstration-- on arranging
furniture to best advantage.Old
and new business was discussed.

Plans were made for our club
Halloween

We had some visitors, whom we
appreciated very much. Come
again. Visitors are always wel-ccim- e.

Our next meeting will be Nov
4 in the home of Mrs. Homer
Hines. Our meeting time has been
changed to 2.30 o'clock

were served to
the members present. Mesdames,
A. C Denson, Lewis Clark Joe
Holeomb, John Graham. O J Mc-
Cain, D. C Rogers. McDougle, T.
M. Ethndgc, Less Lewis and Miss
Nora Walters. Reporter

Paul Fields visited his mother
Mrs. Sallle Fields Inst Wednes-
day and both attendedthe Fair.

Miss Lorena Burden of A. C C.
spent the week-en-d with relatives,
here.

Mrs. Fay Wilson returned to her
home at Abilene Saturday after
spending few days herewith herparentsMr and Mrs. S. S. Hook.

Mr W H Caiothersand family

IBfiBBBOEBHafiail

Lettuce

1

No. 2 Can

'fv

Per

24 lb. sack

8
We Will

Your
I

-- I LIKED THE

5
HAD HER TRY THEM Al
BUY I Hb MEALS I

Sl-f-c.

Dry 1

c r j i--vvinaows Ucnuiri

party.

a

attended o t rtruV d.i
Haskell la t Ti day n(

of Mr t . rothm
Dr. and Mrs L F Ta)k

Mr. Paul Man-c- ll

of Munday spo-- i Sund
with relatives

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Rlj
Mrs. R W Hall of Roches
cd the Pan American ei
in Dallas last week

Miss Louise Bra of Shn
La., is vislitng Mrs L M

a few days
Rev. and Mrc A J Jol

sen, Kenneth tpent Satu
Abllcnc with relatives.

Mrs, J H Dabncy
home Friday from Kcrmil
she visited relatives

DATE

LISTEN TO RADICT

ME?

home

Cc

PricesGood Friday Saturd

Tomatoes

Texas

E2L.

Pumpkin

Jelly

MS&t
LlM'.iirij

4c

6c
Spinach

8C

9c

Rochester

Deliver

Promptly

Chocolate

Refreshments

Z&uM&L

LOOKsl

Bargains.

4BIG DAYS

PayneDrug

msiii&- -

&
Apple Butter

2 Pound 22l
PittedCherries

No 2 Can tf
Pound

Rio Coffee

Mother's Oats
Per Box O
Onlv 1

Hnme QueenFloilY
48 lb. u.rlr . . $l'i

Complete Assortment of Fresh Fruit, and Vegetables

Number

Order

DICK

13

Davi
FoodStore
Firat Door North of the

Haskell National w
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Cress annual roll call
Mawith appeal for mem--

waiter
iBttd N'rs York and Call- -

iis-'- t. portraits
Itl murals
tp'tii him famo

Tho curroni
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Wrlnrrt Success

lattw 'urrl.ivs the wo-!f- ce

Meir church have

let

$lc5 the uanK
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kje number from this com-- R

have been attending the
' Haskell Hits week.
lO'Bnen chool buses car

Cotton Pickers
Specials!

Cotton
Sack

W"s Foot Cotton
Sack

H Water Proof, 10 oz.
lill Tent

.Knee Pmu
for

jj Burner Oil
Stove

Burner Oil
stove

jj0,"ng Camp Cots
Upfront

?"e Chairs
Only

poster Is tho secondho lias painted
for tho Rod Cross, thus Joining a
long list of distinguished artists
who slnco thoWorld War yearshave.
Illustrated tho spirit of tho Red
Cross In tho call for memberships.
Red Crossroll call beginsArmlstico
Day andendsThanksgiving Day. b

ried all the school children th.it
cared to attend the fair to Has--1

kell Wednesday. October 20. Sc-- J
oral commented about the parade
being the best ever seen in the
lustivy of the fair. i

This has been examination
week and all connected with the
school have been very busy.

Mrs. John Lewis' mother died
in Dallas last week.

Several are planning to attend
ilw school carnival at O'Brien
school house Friday night, Oct.
29.

J. S. Lea from Abilene was
here this week

GILLIAM CHURCH OF THE
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

A play, the book of Esther Sun-

day night B p m, October 31.
Sunny Schcol, 10 a. m. A class

for everyone
Morning Worship: 11 a. m.

CrusaderService: 7 p. m. Sun-

day night "How."
Wednesday 7 30 p. m.: Bible

Study.
Everybody welcome.

Rev J. E. Thompson, Pastor
o

DON'T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint-

ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema,Piles,
Atheletes Foot. Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. w

o--
FOR RENT 2 room furnished

apartment on highway four
blocks from North Ward school.
See Mrs. Salhe Davenport. 2tp

98c

$1.14
$19.40

50c
$5.35
$4.65
$2.50

98c

McNeill &Smith
Hdw. Co.
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"Klcphunt Hunt in West Virginia"

Ity FLOYD GII1IIONS
famousHeadline Hunter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
fill fVir PftMf fnPinr rt 4 U t r A A t rv 4 i u-- vrt s1iV 4 r

"Brinrj 'em Back Alive" JamesBrognn of Tompkinsville, S.
I.. N. Y., for his knockout animal adventuretoday.

Jimmy Urogan didn't really do a Frank Duck In this story at least
ho didn't mean to but, by golly, ho did bring himself back alive and,
boys and girls, when you've read Jimmy's experience you'll agree that
Uut's something

How would j mi like In lie out pheasanthunting ulth a little
tucnly-tuo-ctlili- rllle and nil of a sudden run smack Into a
great big but let's start this story at the licglnnlns.
Rack in '28 the year before the Great Depression Jimmy and a pal

of his went hunting pheasantsin a wood adjacent to a form of Jimmy's
uncle in West Virginia The boys were having a swell time. They had
their, lunch with them and had baggeda couple of the birds, and as tho
sun surted to set started back home In great spirits.

J.mmy sayj it was great fun walking through the dense woods and
pretending to stalk big game. In their imaginations the hunters wore
ticking through the Jungle of Africa the shadow of every tree ccmed
t hide a tiger or a lion or even an elephant. Of course you wouldn't
liie much chancewith a "twenty-two- " against an elephant, but it was
f jn .inywoy, and besideswho ever heard of an elephant in West Virginia?

Jimmy says ho was creeping along Indian fashion when he heard a
cnshing behind him then his hunting companion let out a scream of.
terror Jimmy thought it was part of tho game a war cry but when
he looked aroundhe let out a scream and nearly dropped his trusty ride
in tcrmr.

A MONSTER ELEPHANT WAS CHARGING STRAIGHT FOR
Tin: iiovji!
Well, sir, Jimmy soys ho couldn't believe his eyes. Ho knew that

tho human mind can ploy strange tricks on a fellow, but he knew that
this was no trick of the imagination.

The olerhnnt was there In flesh and blood, and. as ho camo tearing
through the underbrush gigantic cars Happing and bellowing with rage

Jimmy decided that discretion was tho better part of valor and ran
for his life.

"Climb a big tree'" he yelled to his pal.
Jimmy sashis pal did climb a tree dropped his rifle and went up

the trunk like a monkey, and tins gave Jimmy a chance to think. Ho
ran for the thickest part of the wood thinking the elephant would

Jimmy Tired at the Elephant's Head.

have a hard time following him and looked back. There was his pal
safely out of reach of that long trunk, but the boys had not figured on the
keen intelligence of the elephant who Is one of tho smartestas well as
the largest of beasts. Jimmy saw the huge monster stop under the tree
and look up. Then tne next thing the animal did made Jimmy raise his

futile little rifle to his shoulder.
That elephantcalmly took hold of the tree with his powerful

trunk and shook it as a man would shake an apple trect

The tree swajed and shudderedunder the tons of weight Jimmy was

sure no man could hold on under such a shaking Jimmy's pal was all
wrapped around tho branches, but it looked as though he would come
tumbling down any second and be stamped to death beneath thosehuge

feet.
Jimmy did the only thing he could do to help his pal he fired straight

at the clephant'3 head. It was an easy shot, Jimmy says, tho target

was so big. And ho thinks tho shot went true becausethe elephant let
go of the tree and with a challenging bellow came charging straight at

""jimmy says fear must have lent wings to his feet that minute,
he turnedand ran like a deer. He dodgedin and out of the trcos and

kept as much as possible in the tnicKos; pari oi me wouus. uu tuuiu
hear the infuriated beast behind him as ho snapped trees in two and

crashed Into larger ones. Undoui.-cdl- Jimmy's strategy in keeping to

the densestgrowth saved his life. But Jimmy says ho was tiring fast

,md his heart was beating like a bassdrum.

Just as he thought he must full from exhaustionhe came on

a fan.ihuuse In a clearing. He screameda warning and burst In

the dnor of the house. The farmer thought Jimmy was crazy

when ho cried out "elephant," but a few secondslater the man

changedln mind.
Wham' Mr. Elephant hit that door and shattered It as though It

were oaocr Dut tho door was too small to admit his huge bulk. Insane

with fury now became he had lost his prey, the beast started in to

wreck the farm. Each time he charged the house, Jimmy says, it felt

like an earthquake. Dut the housewas strong, and although badly dam-

aged, did not collapse.
Billlcd-t- hc boast smashed up tho barn, stamped the life out of

chicken, and killed two dogs who bravely snappedat him. The farm

had no telephoneand Jimmy or the farmer did not dare leave tho house

for help.
But help camo and plenty of It.

A small army of circus cmployeos-l-ed by Jimmy's pal-a-nd armed

with heavy rifles, closed in and a volley of big caliber lead ended his

man-killin- days.
Then Jimmy learned why he had encountered a wild elephant in

the woods of West Virginia. The circus animal had suddenly gone

bcrscrk--as elephants in captivity sometimes do-k- llled his trainer and

The rest we know.
Tell boys and girls, it was all over then but the paying for dam- -

ages, and the circus soon did this, and they gave Jimmy and his pal

S50 for their part in the capture.
J-- Service.

nnrs Ahead of Ua

Does probably wagged friendly

tails or barkedat the first American

settlers who landed on both the
and Pacific coasts, because,

although cattle, horses and other

domestic animals were Introduced
To this continent from Europe, the

dog was here aheadof us. comfort-abl- v

established In many a tepee,

asserts a writer in the Washington

Star D03S owned by the Indians

wcre about tho size of a small col-ho- -

wcic usually white and had long

coats. They have virtually disap-pcare-

and the Mexican hair ess

andchihuahuaaro the only so;cal
native dogs in existence, although

they, loo, may have been import-c- d

All other dogi known as Amer-lea-n

havo been produced from
with breedsnot native to

this continent.

Alaska Has Odd Geese
A raceof wild

geesereside In the coastal region of
British Columbia and southeastern
Alaska. They are similar In general
appcurancc and size to their better
known relative, tho Canada goose
or "honker," but dillcr In being very
much darker. They aro known as
tho white-checke- d goose. Apart
from the difference In coloration be-

tweenthesetwo races of geesethere
aro differences In habit also, tho
most Important being that of mi-

gration. Tho Canada goose makes
long annual Journeysto and fromits'
nesting grounds; some raise their
young on Jamesbay and spendthe
winter on tho Gulf of Mexico. Tho
white-cheeke- d goose, on tho other
hand, may spendthe entire year, or
even aU its lifetime' in the same
region. "

Methodist Young
PeopleTo Sponsor

Anniversary Meet
The young people of the Metho-

dist church are sponsoring nnd
advertising a Scsqulcccntcnmnl
celebration of one hundred and
fifty years of Christian democracy
under the constitution of tho Unit-
ed States for next Sunday night
nt the Haskell Methodist church.
Wo are in the period designated
by Congress and proclaimed by
our illustrious president as the
time for such celebrations. Patrio-
tic music ond a patriotic atmos-
phere will prevail. Young people
of the Haskell schools and other
school", and youne nconle cenornl--
iy are gncn a special invitation

New Crop Texas of
Size

Size

or qt.

2 lb. tin
Flavors
2

48
24
12 lb.
6 lb.

nawm.w

to join in patriotic menace backed by several strong
"Wc arc living in n wonderfully

thrilling, historical period In Tex-

as." said the Rev. Mr. Huckobee,
who is to speak at the Haskell
Methodist church celebration. "We

hardly finished our celebra-
tion of one hundred years of de-

mocratic fiecdom in Texas. Now
comes our national celebrationof
one hundred fifty years of

such as the world has
never seen, our American form of

( (onstitutional democracy Grave

Sour

celebration,

g'.ernment

world eventsof our day make this
celebration especially

significant. Wo sent two million
men across the water to fight to
m.ike Democracy in the world.
Loss than twenty year, from those
momentous, fateful days for hu-

man freedom and
of people we find a grave
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Morning Bracer Collee Ib.lfC lbs C
Fresh

Lettuce, Crisp, Firm Heads

Oranges,Medium
Large

Onions,SpanishSweets,

fffffKLijlj
Lux andLiSebuoySoap3 bars19c
Compound rmm 83c
Pickles, Dill,
Ovaltine,Regular50c size

Regular size
Drink Your Health

Catsup, 11 oz. bottle, for
FamousFifty, box

Mackerel, Tin.
GreenBeans,
Assorted

Jelly, jar

20c
30c

19c

15c

33c
63c

25c

15c

10c

10c

24c

PruKies, 10 lb. boxes,New 59c

White box 18c

Butter Scotch, Vanilla Chocolate

Puddings, for lie
Baking Powder,Calumet, lb. 23c

K. C, 25 oz. 19c

Macaroni& Spaghetti,3 boxes 10c

SeeOur Windows For Additional
Specials

Always The Market Eggs

bag
bag
bag

bag

FLOUR
Pillsbury

$1.89

33c

American

Miti-Goo- d

lb. bags $1.55

El jo Grande
bags $1.30

CocoaMalt, Small Size 25c
LargeSize 45c

Serve or Cold. Mokes kiddles strong healthy.

Toilet Tissue,"Sanisorb", rolls 19c

nations threateningto drive demo-
cracy off fuce of the earth.
those who love form of gov-

ernment to this local rally.
You probably decide to join
others in n ciusode against those
chaotic enemies of all wo hold
dear in Arm-run- , and even

Join in a cru.sado for
Chi istian.Democracy",

o

CATHERINE WAIR IS
PLEDGED TO SOCIAL

CLUII AT COLLEGE

Miss Catherine Walr, freshman
fiom Haskell at Texas Wesleyun
College, was one of six
to be initiated into Autiss girls
social club on the campus, at a
formal tea in Dan Waggoner hull
Sund.iv .iftcrnoon

H . 4v I, k yf--. Jfiijupsr msifh vr rj jm x ,qcar uj:

48

the

New Texas

Jemimaor

Miss is also a pledge for
the Literary society,
which receive girls mem-

bership at on inintlon ceremony
next week.

Another honor came to Miss
Wair Fnduy when the football

elected her to football
queen for the Houston

ut Huntsvillo November
She is a member of the fresh-

man hockey teamwhich is playing
the this week for inter-

-class honors- -

o
.MRS. O. C. TERRELL

CARRIED TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. O C. Terrell of Haskell
was carried to the Stamford hos-

pital Tuesday afternoon for an
emergency operation A Holdcn

vi 'n.ide tnp

CO.

i SOAP I

30AP :
AW wills sl'c C . 3 I

1 Cakes 2'c

fmr 7 I - - Rn : 'W-- M CRYSTAL WF 'Ze ;
WWx tCvvvV : S. 6 Giant Uars 25c

A I 45' Ca'--e Hate for Ir With Purchase

1 J I ' "i,ir

1

HI and Ground as You Buy

Fresh
Balls Juice

5 lbs.

2

2

Highest Your

98c
53c

48

Vie

the
4

Let

pledges

Rnm-Sn- m

the

Pears, for
Large with a delicious flaor

New Crop Texas
Large for

Crop East

Yams,

W All 6 Flavors
Buy It At Piggly for

$1.00
To

Full 2

lb.

Tall

lb.
Crop

Rice, 2 lb.
and

1

For

lb.
lb.

this

nnd

safe

Hot and

our
come

will

more
important.

Bv

lb.

be

11.

3
one-- -

Size,4

Size,Peck
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APPETIZING SUGGESTIONS

sophomores

SPECIAL BARGAINS

PALMOLIVE

gG iMcin,riird

Received Weekly

Delicious CtfJ Wiggly

Cocoa,

House,

Royal

Bartlett

Baking

QUALITY

rm

FROM OUR. MXl

MEAT MANAGER
Kraft Mammouth Loaf or Aged Mellow

Cheese,Z6.

Oleo
Parkay 25c All Swet

Rib Roast,lb.
Chuck Roast,lb.
Veal RoundSteak,lb.
Pork Roast,Picnic Style, lb.
Liver, Calf Pig, lb.
Sliced Bacon, lb.

OceanTrout, lb.
PeanutButter, 2 lbs. for
OYSTERS
Aunt Pillsbury
PancakeFlour,2 boxes

Knnxophinn

Fresh Fish,

Log Cabin Syrup, TableSize
Medium Size

RaUiff's
LargeCans,2 for

Armour's
Chili, 2 lb. tins, 2 for

No. 2 Tins, 3 for
No. Vs

MaxwellHouseCoffee

iWe Reservethe Right To Limit Quanitiei

Wair

will into

squad

game

ulitui

:$C0LGA1E-PALM0LIVE.PE- T

Grapefruit,

XP

Bluebonnet

or

POULTRY

Tamales,

Tomatoes,

Drip or Regular Grind

Pound Tins

Wc

29c

jHw4

19c
23c

12c
15c
25c
19c
15c
33c
15c
25c

FISH

Z9c

uum
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SIX

Established January 1, 1880.
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas secdnd-cla- ss matter atthe postoffice
st Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous om

upon the character,reputation or standing
at any firm, Individual or corporationwill bo gladly
correctedupon being called to the attentionof the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-tn- f
is the line which separates information for

public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Six Months in advance 75
Obo Year in advance $1.50

County Planning
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News

Advances that some Stateshavemade in county
planning in the last few years give promise of
more orderly rural development, especially In those
counties that contain sizeable cities. Urban resi-
dentsare demandinga voice in the control of sur-
rounding areas in order to provide adequate re-
creation facilities and to prevent approachesto ci-

ties from becoming littered with messy shacks and
Bnboards

California has had county planning for eight
years, and half of that State's counties now have
planning commissions Wisconsin, which since 1923
has allowed county regulation of the use of land
outside the limits of incorporated cities and vil-
lages, now has a third of its counties zoned. Pro-
gress Is being made also in other States, notable
examplesof planning including Westchester Coun-
ty, New York, and the counties in which Chicago
and KansasCity are located

County planning, of course, is not uniform in
scope; but usually it includes provision of a unified
highway system, establishmentof county parks in
suitable areasand the adoption of zoning to pre--ve-nt

uncontrolled industrial and business develop-
ment of residential or scenic areas and to insure
conservationof forests and other natural resources.
'The Wisconsin law allows counties to restrict defi-
nite areasto forest ue and thus prevent the denud-
ing of land not suitable for agriculture.

Experience in California and elsewhere has
shown the alue of roadside zoning to make high-
ways more attractive to travelers. Some counties
require approvalof the planning commission or

of plans for buildings to be constructed with-
in a specified distance of highways. Others puh

CarmenAllen,
"Sweetheart"

of
West Texas

Comity
Judges

Association,
Uses

"vstcmwrnsmammffiMZait:Student
Lamp

to
Protect

Her
Very Good
Eyesight

jfe vJKW'

SJC
Wbt-- . VtHLH

1aBulh

Empty Sockets
Mean a

Sock in the Eye!
A bulb, costing 1 5c, may mean the
difference between good light anil
bad light in your home. So try
filling empty sockets. Ask us
about bargainprices on group
purchasesof Mazda light bulbs.

iattric

buildings, as well as billboards,back severalhund-
red feet from the highway. An anticipateddevelop-
ment of the next few years is more general adoption
of the freeway, which will give counties strict con-
trol of strips on each side of the right of way, with
limitation of accessas well as of construction.

The Priceof Speed
As everyone knows, speed is the great high-

way killer. The motorist who drives at an exces-
sive rate endangers not only his own life, but those
or everyone else on the public streetsand roads He
can offer but one "excuse" for his conduct thai
super-fa-st dnwng gets him to his destination
sooner.

The truth is, the minutes we save b exces-
sive speed are pitifully few in the light of the risk
involved. A short time ago a test was made in
Chicago. A radio announcerwas told to drive his car
on an eight-mil- e trip through heavy traffic, ob-

serving not only every traffic regulation, but every
rule of courtesy At the same time, a police officer
followed the same route under instructions to take
every risk and reach the destination in the shcrte
possible time. Twenty-thre- e minutes later thereck-
less driver pulled in at the stopping point. The safe,
supposedly slow driver, who had takenno risks at
all. got there exactly two minutes later.

Wo hae all met the motorist who makes a
trip In a length wf time that required him to risk
a hundred lives, and then spends twice the amount
he saved over a normal, safe passage, boasting
about It. None of us are so busy, none of us have
so great a need for saving a few minutes or a few
hours, that we can afford the "crice of speed."

"Save ten minutes take a life." That should
be the motto of the driver who "opens her up" on
every possible occasion. Speed and speed alone is
the dominating factor in the creat bulk of the na
tion's sonous traffic accidents. Look at it from your
own point of view and from a purely selfish stand
point is it worth it?

Night Blindness
Preparationof pure Vitamin A, for use in pre-

vention of night blindness, has been announced by
scientists who hail the discovery as an important
factor toward reducing the number of nocturnal
automobile accidents.

That is welcome news. Anything that will aid
in lowering the ternfyi'.g American automobile toll
should certainly receive greatestconsideration. But
injection of such a substance into the veins of the
averagedriver will have little effect. If a little
common sense could be pounded into the heads of
some wild drivers it would be much better.

Xight blindness may be cured, but science still
has to find a remedy for excessive speed, reckless
disregardof other motorists and pedestrians,and
the film that clouds the eyes of the river who

.n ' just ,i couple of shots "
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ghtHeart,Light Home

to SeeBest in Life
Life is fleeting, says the poet. Hence, we say
"Why not get the utmost out of life 'ere it
fleets?" To lighten the heart, light the home.
For two reasons: conserve eyesight . . . brighten
the domesticscene.Doctors can tell you of
proper light's value; our lighting advisor can
show you how good light will beautify living
room, dining room, bedroom,kitchen or base-

ment. Glare and suddencontrastsare eyesight's
worst enemies. Ask our lighting advisor to
show you how they can be eliminated at little
or no additional expense.There is no chargefor
a lighting demonstration.

Ask for
LIGHTING ADVISOR

WestTexasUtilities
Company

TIB BASRKLL FREE PRB8S
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"Escaped
Uy FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
adventureyarn just proves, once more, that

you don't have to prowl around the African jungles to find
thrills. No, sir, you don't have to be a big game hunter,
either, to run acrosstough spotswhere you have to do hair-trigg- er

thinking.
Why, if Jimmy Hagle, who fives in Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,never

seesa jungle, well he will have plenty of adventure to look back upon.
Hold on to your chairs, boys and girls.

Jimmy Ragle it's James Ruthvcn Hagle now was twelve years
old, back In 1917, when America jumped into the World war. Frances
that's his sister was eighteen. Both went to the same schoolhousc.
Thanksgiving rolled around and school was dismissed at noon the day
before, for the holidays.

Jimmy and his schoolmates were g home, snowballing
and whetting up their Turkey Day appetites.

Siren Meant Convict Had Escaped.
Right then, from over those snow-covcrc- vacant lots, came

a low moan. It sharpened in the crackly air until It becamea
shriek. That meant just one thing to kids and grown-up- s in Fort
Leavenworth. There were three prisons around that town and
when a siren groaned It meant that one or more convicts had es-

caped. It meant terror to women at home alone.
Jimmy and the boys were too busy with Thanksgiving plans to worry

much aboutthe siren's wail. Escapedconvicts wouldn't bother kids. So
they all shivered a little, startedsnowballingagain and romped home.

Jimmy ncared his house. A strange, black tomcat scurried out rf
the open coal chute. Jimmy heaved a snowball at it and ran Into the
kitchen to snlfl of Thanksgiving preparation. Mother and Dad were all
dressed up. Big affair up in Kansas City they had to attend. Mother
would be back bright and early to fix that turkey. Jimmy and Frances
had beententatively planted with the ne.ghborsfor the night.

"Nix," said Jimmy. "We'll stay here. Think we're afraid?"
Well, they did stay. Alone for the first time, the house seemeddark

and sinister. The light snow turned into a Kansas blizzard. Rattled
doors andwindows and howled around the corners.

Lights out and twelve-year-ol- d Jimmy lay sleepless, listening to
noisesof the storm. Memory of that wailing siren came back. Memory,
also, of his father'scomment on newspaperarticles. Dad had readaloud,
before he left, that five convicts fur of them convicted murderers

It Was the Insane Desperate.

had escaped. One was a maniac mu-dcr- guilty of a triple slaying
butcherer of three personswith a kni'e ii

Jimmy tried to think of Thar.l:";lvln3. Trouble:! sleep came
at last.

He was being shaken. Ills bcy tended. '1 lien, a oicc called,
"Buddy, I heara noise In the basement.What do jou supposeIt Is?"
Jimmy put on a brave air. "It's that cat I saw running out. He

must have come back through the coal chute."
Giant Negro With u Knife.

Frances went back to her room. Jimmy's mind turned again to the
siren the escaped murderers.

Ten fifteen minutes passed. The unmistakable rattle of sliding coal.
Clump clump, clump. Footsteps down there, surely. Frances was

at his bedside again trembling. "I can't sleep. You must go down
and put that cat out."

Jimmy wasn't sure at all that It was a cat. Catsdon't clump, clump
over concrete. But he couldn't back down before his older sister.

Both Jimmy and Frances tiptoed down the cellar steps, turning on
the lights. Jimmy first opened the door to the food-storag-e room. In
the dim light he saw nothing unusual. Then he throw back the door to
the furnace room and entered. He glanced backward to see whether
Frances was following him. She was. But behind her, at the door, was
a sight that froze the blood of that twelve-year-ol- d lad.

A slant negro bared teeth and bloodshot eyes was pressing
the door shut with his powerful back. Ill.s right hand was un the
knob. His left held a long-liladc- d knife a butcher knife.
It was the escapedax murderer insane desperate. He was mum-

blinggripping the knife convulsively.
Jimmy and Frances screamed in chorus. Jimmy thrust his sister

behind him. They retreatedtoward the wall. A twelve-year-ol- d boy
facing an armed maniac who had fought off armed posses of grim
men for days overpowered prison keepers and escaped.

The murderer was weaving stealthily forward, muttering. The knife
was hobbling for a thrust. His words were Intelligible, now. "They'll
never get me. They'll never get me," he repeated.

Jimmy's arms stretched backward to protect his sister. His hands
touched something.

Dad's tool bcnchl
Good HammerThrow by Jimmy.

The smooth hickory handle of a riveting hammer was in Jimmy's
fingers. Instinctively they closed upon it. The convict was still ad.
vancing.

Hardly aiming, Jimmy flung the hammer with his good right baseball
arm at the leering face lessthan six feet away.

Blood spurted. The heavy hammer had struck the murderer
squarely across the bridge of the nose. He sank to his knees,
scrambled for a few da7ed seconds staggered to Ids feet.
Frances raced for the dark stairway. A black hard seized her flow-

ing nightgown. Jimmy seized her, literally tore her free. She plunged
up the stairway. She fell. Jimmy fell across her. Up again. Into the
kitchen. The stairs shook with the heavy tread of the killer behind them.

They were crossing the dining room the front door their goal.
A thud on the floor. The butcher knife, hurled by the convict, quiv-

ered in the floor beside Jimmy s fcot. Blood sputted high, but brother
and sister plungedon.

Frances flung open the door. Out Into the blizzard, screams rising
over the howl of the storm.

Lights flashed on. Jimmy and Frances fell exhaustedupon a neigh-
bor's porch. Police found marks of the struggle, and giant footprints
leading from the Hagles front porch. The convict had disappeared in
the blizzard.

A few nights later, the killer prowled again. He was captured after
a desperatebattle. Today he Is serving, In solitary confinement, the re-
mainder of his life sentenceIn the Kansas State prison.

-- WNU Service.

ScentingHounds
Bloodhounds, otterhounds, bea-

gles, dachshundsand all the long-eare- d

steady-runnin-g trailers, hunt-
ers and bayers are scenting hounds,
The lion hunting dog of old Asyria
competes with the greyhound for
antiquity, and his descendants in-

clude the mastiff, Great Dane, St.
Btrnard. bulldog, pointer, Dolro

and Boston terrier, Even the
pug and Pekingese belong to the
mastiff group.

Kf

Meaning of Qulpu
Qulpu is a system of writing and

record keeping usedby the Incas In
which they used knotted cords
called qulpus. Small cords with
knots In them were attached to a
main cord; the color of tho cord,
Its place, size, and the number of
knots were all of significanceto tho
record or the message. The qulpus
had to be mode up and deciphered
by specially trained persons. The
method of deciphering Is not known.

Title Transfers
Filed Recently

Below Is found n list of recent
abstracts furnished through tho
courtesy of the Haskell County
Abstract Company:

Below is found a list of recent
' real estate conveyances furnished
through the courtesy of the Has

kell County Abstract Company:
First-Tru- st Joint Stock Land

Hank to Fred II. Knipllng. Wnr- -
Kintv Deed Consideration $3500.00
315 acres. Geo. W. Lang Survey.

Marliind-Drsik- e Drilling Co. to
Chas. E. Coombcs. Assignment
Oil Lease Consideration. $1180.00,

Sub. 2. M Dunn survey.
D. M. Specr, et ux to August

Balzcr. Warranty Deed Consul
oration $100.00. Lots
Block 30. Sagcrton.

Date Anderson, et ux to J. U.
Fields. Mineral Deed Considera-
tion $500 00. 100 acres B. F. Wood
survey

W. F. Herron to A. R. Hciron
Warrantv Deed Consideration,
$10 00. 200 acres out Sec. 0, Blk.
46 H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey.

W. M. Schroeder et ux to Ed
Gray. Warranty Deed Considera-
tion $35.00. 1 -2 acres out Julia
A. Beard Survey.

Arthur Knipllng to Ed Gray.
Warranty Deed S1.G43.12, 20 7-- 8

acres out Julia A. Beard Survey.
Frank Pilley, et ux to J. P.

Hickey. Warranty Deed Consid-
eration $1,531 00. 108 3 acres
Sec G. Blk 2, HfcTC Ry Stir.

o
U. S. NAVY HANI)

TO GIVE CONCERTS IN
AIHI.ENE NOVEMBER 5

The famous United States Navy
Band will give two concerts in
Abilene, at the Hardin-Simmo- n

University Auditorium on Novem-
ber 5. The event, a treat for music
lovers of West Texas, is sure to
attract large audiences to the
matinee and night performance.

The noted Navy Band is coming
to Abilene for its first West Tex-
as engagement, and music lovers
can look forward to brilliant pro-
grams by this organization, under
tho direction of Lieut. Charles
Benter.

Tho Navy Band concerts are the
first of the 1037-3-8 Artist Course
numbers to be offered during the
winter season by the Hardin-Sunmo- ns

Concert Bureau. Other
numbers include Ted Shawn andi
Artists. Kubclik, Vienna Chon
Boys, Salburg Opera, and Ballet
Russe.

Tho Navy Band's concerts will
include a matinee at 3:30 o'clock
and an evening program at 8
o'clock

Its appearance, in Abilene is at
popular prices, by arrangementof
Uie Hardin-Simmo- ns Concert Bu-
reau, and is 40 cents for students,
and 75 cents for adults at the
matinee, and 75 cents and $1 at
night.

LOST One antique claw hammer
at Fair ground, mistakenly ex-
changed for new one. Finder
please return to high school.

He

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo Scott Watson

Long DistanceTaxi Ride
CEVERAL i rs .ig.j muspjpors

all ccr the c mntry printed an
amusing story, furnished to them
by one of the press associations,
which told how a bibulous visitor
to New York hailed a taxicab and,
In responseto the driver's querv.
"Where to?" replied. "Losh Ang-les-h

and pleash don' drive too
fas'." Whereupon the taxi driver
took him to Eos Angeles and. ar-
riving there, looked at his meter
and announced that the fare was
$900, which the bibulous one cheer-
fully paid. Then, so the story ran.
the driver sold his taxi and re'
turned to New York by bus.

It was a good story until the
cab driver mentioned was located
In New York and denied the whole
yarn. He did admit that, during the
depression,he had loaded his moth-erles-s

children in his taxi and head-
ed west, hoping to (lnd work some-
where en route. Rut he found that
Jobs were Just as scuce In otherparts of the country so he sold his
taxicab and returned with his chil-drc- n

by bus. That much of the yarn
at least, was true.

or?nS !r,UlB "PSy ""Eer and the
which he paid-t- hatpart of the story was Invented by

the press agent for the junk yardto which the taM man had sold hiscar. That, In itself, isn't such abad story. For who ever beforeheard of a junk yard hiring a press
agent!

D Western NewspaperUnion.

Prop.

Haskell County . . ,

C
As Revealedby the Filei
of the Free Press , 30
and 40 years ago.

40 Years Ago

There seems to be pretty sharp
competition between Abilene and
Seymour for the Haskell trade.
The Texas Central has from time
to time sent its men here but it
seems that the difficulty of
freighting to Albany lias for the
past 10 years cut this road off cn-tire- lv

so far as traffic is concern
ed We have no hack or direct
mall connection with Albany and
this too, militates against the
road. For a passengerto go by Uic
T. C. Ry. he has to hire n team
and driver at an expenseof $8.00
or use his own team and pay
board for it at Albany while he
is away whereas he can reachAbi-
lene or Seymour for $3 to $4.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon and family,
Mr W. T. McDanicl and family,
Judge J. M Baldwin and family
and Mr. Lee Pierson and Misses
Etta McDaniel and Mattio Arm-
strong went pecaning Friday.

Mr. Sam McQuery, son and son-in-la- w

from Falls county linve
moved to Haskell and will move
their cattle as soon as the quar-
antine is raised.

The Haskell county exhibit has
been recognized as the best all
mound county exhibit at the Tex-
as State Fair and Dallas exposi-
tion and have awarded it first
prize.

All but two or three of the
houses in Haskell or now occupi
ed.

Andrew Mtithis says his father
made 21 bales of cotton and that
he is about through picking.

The house on Mr. S. L. Robert-
son's farm three miles north of
town burned down on Friday
evening. It was occupied by Mr.
Peters who lost some of his house
hold goods.

Miss Annie Coker took charne
of her school Monday out in the
inon community.

30 Years Ago

Mr. T. C. Cnhill left Thursday
m a business trip to Helton.

Mr. Chas. Irbv left Frid.-.-v

morning for Dallas to see tlw
ne said. Theie is, however, a sus-
picion that he will stop off thirty
miles this side, where there is a
strong "fair" attraction.

On Thursdaynight at the Bap-
tist church Mr. William K. Whit-
man and Miss Belle Rupe were
united in marriage, Rev. I. N.
Alvis officiating.

,Mr. D. H. Bell has associated
with him in the real estate and
insurance business Messrs. J. W.
Collins and M. A. Clifton and
they have moved their office down
near the post office.

The burned district on the east
side of the squareis being rebuilt.

Mr. F. G. Alexander vitlted andspent a few days this week with
the Alexander Mercantile Co's.
stores at Munday and Rule.

Mr Ridlmg of Pleasant Valley
was in town yesterday evening
.uid said that we could put it
down that the P. V. people would
be at the Fair with the "bangu-pe-sf

exhibit we ever saw and
tl .it they proposed to capture allthe premiums.

Mr Moore returned last night
from Waxahachie, where he at- -
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AUTOMOBIU
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one purchase,
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Dr. Gertrude
Robinson
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Cahill InsuranceBhj

iciepnone 108
Office Hours 9,00-1-2

1:30.-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or apj
ifiuiinone iua.

Audits
Systems

Income
ConsuhJ

JoeA. lirooks
PUBLIC ACCOUNTA.Y

3 Doors East Texas Thi

Haskell, Texas

T. C. CAHILL & SOI

Insurance Surety Hon!

Real Estate and ItrnUli

Haskell, Texas, Phone 51

LAND BAN!

LOANS
Now 1, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank CommL

sioners Loans now 5. time 13 to 20 yearn.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.

Offices at Haikell, Texai

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL

MACHINES
Money-Bac-k" Guaranteeon Every Package

CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

-- .

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

Work Guaranteed.
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mntc business. Such practices may
be fnr too general over our na-

tion, but that far t docs not lessen
the local rcspnnibility nor ce

the loss we ustaln. The na-
tion which ynmMcs away ten bil
lion dollars each year, wastes fif-

teen billions on crime, slays thirty
eight thusand people with It's
automobilesand maintains an ar-
my of five hundred thousand
thugs to prey upon society can
hardly teach us good business
etliics. We certainly do not want
to follow that lead. There is too
much personal liberty and not
enough sacrifice for others.

The spirit of lawlessness is too
general among us. Too often we
feel that in order to have a cele
bration we must violate the morai
law as well as the laws of our
land. One hundred years of de
mocracy in Texas, one hundred
and fifty years of liberty under
the American constitution and
nineteen hundred years of liberty
under grace all combine to make
a very appropriate time for us toiiw I"" h"tie

lftcre revcrancefor law. We need
pththan love for

of

S.

country to obey it's laws and live
by It's higher principles. Our com-
munity and Christian democracy
call for help today. A distinguish-
ed American Jurist said recently,
"Nothing so important has come
before the people of the last two
generations.The safety, peaceand
hunor of the nation is involved.
The forces of evil are triumphing.
. . . Let us fall in, touch elbows,
close ranks and "forward".

Never were the immortal words
of Abraham Lincoln moie appro
priatc than today in our midst:
"Let revcrancefor law be breath-
ed by every American mother to
her babe; let it be taught in the
schools ... let It be preached from
the pulpit, proclaimed in legisla-
tive halls and enforced in courts
of Justice, and in short let it be-

come the political religion of the
nation." Then, and only then, shall
governmentby the people be pre-
served for the future.

Our city should by all means,
maintain as high a standard in
lottery' and gambling as the fed-
eral govcrnmnet maintains. Our
state laws forbid lottery. Why en
gage in illegal local practices
whose advertisingcan not be sent
through the malls? Exceptionally
good citizens frequently drift

into practices of
this nature. But nearly all, if not
all, drawings and games involv-
ing chance are ethically wrong,
get people to looking in the wrong
direction for their income and are
violations of our state as well as
federal laws. A national lottery' to
support our federal government
would be debasing and business
folly. But we have been educating--
our people for it and making ra
pid progress in our studies.

All liquor purchased in our

It must be profound regret to the
I boys in Alcatrnz and other bldca- -

wee homes conductedoy me icacr-a-l

government that, owing to the

cruel refusal of Uncle Sam to go

Into the paroling business on a

wholesalebasis, none of them, how-

ever ambitious, has a chance to

equal this splendid showing.

The honor remains where prop-

erly It belongs,constituting a mag-

nificent tribute to the beautiful
mush-hcade-d theory that a state's
prison should be a clearing house

and not a s'.roiig-bc- with a time- -

lock on it.

Nail Influence.
beentalking with a friend just

I'VE from Germany In old days,
I liked Germany as a land (lowing

with gemuethch and good beer and
a superior line of l.verwursl. I won-

der whether I'd like it so well now.

Because this fellow says every

minute everybody must give the

J Nazi salute and say. "Hcil. Hitlers

If a citizen wants his eggs fried,

he says flrrt to the wultor. ncu.
Hitler1 " H he wants 'cm turned
over, he says it twlce-o- ncc for

each viz- -

There s a swastika tlag flying over

practically every house. Absence

of a swastika Hag that the

f s who usedto live there are now

ii the hooiegow for failing to fly

i, me.
My friend may have exaggerated

but. I think, not much,
, mh while talking we came

Uiderkranzcheese inof a
a ,:cleil.n store window and
nvoluntarily he said. "Hell. Hit- -

Nominating Uarhlcy.

CANVASSES show SenateLeader
U Albcn Barklcy gaining as a pos-sibl- c

Democratic nomineeln 1910.

It's high time we had somebody

fr.m Paducah for President, lot
a hundred and flfty-od- d years thli

republic has fooled along without

mo of our local boys sitting up

White House, irvrlt ng
there In the
messages to congress condemning

In cornbread and
me use of sugar
proclaiming that. If any rol or

dares to pull down fried catfish,

shoot him on the spot. -
With Alben on tho Job. wc 11 not

statesmanship
jnly havehomegrown

lots, but silver-throate- d
ora-"r-

which, by comparison,would
seem like aHenry.

EnScllcd man suffering from

S lips. For Al can talk on

nour'andnever use the same word

twice or the letter "r" once.
Barldey and tha nlgn

Nominate
dry hroa ta Mc

there won't be a

"dekSuT.?w.y.EidtiSnfrd

Sfeaasa
than It is.

inVIN g C0BB,

county and used for beverage pur-
poses is purchased illegally re-
gardless of the thin legal veil
which may have been thrown over
it's purchase. One of the saddest,
most disappointed, mot,t discour-
aged men I have ever seen was
made so becausehe got Into trou-
ble with the government over a
matter like this. He had lived

He had been a most ex-
cellent clti7.en, greatly appreciated
and useful. Hot he became en-
tangled with the democracy he
loved through Improper business
methods. He paid too dearly for
his emporary financial advantage.
He brought agony upon his wife,
chagrin, sorrow and pity upon his
children and disappointment to his
friends. This Is a whirlwind from
sowing to the wind. But wc have
not mentioned the harm done to
those from whom ho nrofltod bv
his crime. His country's laws and
constitution ana nag were trampl
eu upon. 10 me Honorable man
such experiences sting the con
scienceand burn as from the bite
of an adder. May all of our good
friends of Haskell be delivered
from such a harvest, for their
own sake, their victims, their
country, their friends, their fami-
lies and for the sake of their God
and dearold Haskell.

(i

FOR SALE Two Gray Marcs.
See O. U. Connally. 2tc

JUNK JUNK
We will pay the highest price for

scrap Iron, old bat'.eries, and old
radiators. See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tfc

TTTE ITASKELL FREE PRESII

"The Rest of The

Record"
BY JAS. V. ALLItED

Governorof Texas

The last week of the special
session has rolled around and
throughout the State there arc
sightless eyes, withered hands,and
baby arms raised in suppUcatbn
to the Legislatureof Texas. There
are others going about the dally
classroom duties of educatingthe
youth of hte State,bending under
the weight of years, and wonder-
ing "if" a retirement system will
be set up for the teachers.

These are the ones who have
the legislative session

from a distance. Unable to come
to Austin, some unable to vote,
they havewaited patiently for the
Legislature to do its duty and
raise revenuesfor old age assis
tance, aid to the needy blind, de-
pendent and for the
teachers'retirement fund.

There has been another group
stalking the corridors every day
since the session began, crowding
the legislative galleries, and in
tently watching the efforts to raise
revenues by taxing the pipe line
companies, the oil sulphur, and
other natural resource groups.

It has been the biggest, most
powerful lobby Texas has ever
witnessed in Austin. It is confi-
dently and complacently awaiting
the verdict of "no taxes."

Meanwhile the destiny of our
unfortunate people lies In the
hands of the Legislature.

We want to buy one hundred photos show-

ing interior views of homes of this section.
Each photo submitted must include a view
of gas heating equipment.Note the sample
below and read the five simple rules of the
Contest conductedby your gas company.

A prize of $10 will be awarded EACH of
the TEN BEST PHOTOS submitted each
week. At the close of the TEN WEEK
PHOTO CONTEST four additional grand
prizes of $100, $75, $50 and $25 will be
awarded the four best photos submitted.

This tbows a gat floor
furnace in the room of one of

our customers.

5 Simple Rules of the

1.

2.

watched

children,

sample photo modern
installed living

IHeating Photo Contest
All photos must include a view of the gas heating
equipmentused to heat the room or adjoining
room in which the photo is taken. (Sec sample).

The house in which you reside must receive its
gas service from one of the companiesof Lone Star
Gas System and all photos submitted in the TEN

started

WEEK CONTfcb 1 must be taucn in a Home servca
gas by one of the companies of Lone Star Gas

System. These companies arc: Lone Star Gas

Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gas

Company; Community Natural Gas Company;
TexasCities Gas Company.

Employes of any companyof Lone StarGas System

3 and their immediate families and professional
photographersor persons engagedin the business

of making photographs for commercial purposes
are not eligible to enterthis Heating Photo
Contest.

All photos submitted must have your name and

4 address(including the town) PRINTED PLAIN- -

LY ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER AND
PASTED TO THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO
ENTERED IN THE CONTEST.

All photos submitted should be delivered to your
5 local Kas companyoffice or mailed to LONE STAR

GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,
305 S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a TEN WEEK Period

from October 11, 1937 to December 18,
1937 (inclusive). All photos submitted will
become the property of Lone Star Gas Sys-

tem to be used as desired by the company.
Photos enteredin the contestwill not be
returned and weekly prize winners will be
advised by letter. At the close of the ten
week contest a complete list of prize winners
will be available for your inspection at your
nearestgascompany office.

Tlie people have been told that
I want to lay heavy taxesupon all
the people. That Is not true. A
"hullabaloo" against this session
hasbeen raisedand the cry swell-
ed in volume that wc must not
levy taxes for the social security
program voted by the people.
When did this "hullabaloo" first
arise? I'll tell you when it was!

After the Legislature voted
these appropriations and went
home last June, every one knew
then that we were going to have
another session In Septemberto
raise the money to pay the bill.
But when I announced sixor seven
weeks ago that 1 was going to
recommend taxes on the big pipe
line companies, and others who
have been growing pompous and
prosperous by draining our natur
al to session.

resources-th-en and

When I said that had recom-
mended these same taxes before,
that the programhad been scuttl-
ed and that I was going to find
out at this special session who
was running Texas that's when
the selfish interests,through their
mouthpieces, started a campaign
of propaganda.

They tried to make real estate
owners believe that people's

had to lower these pro
taxes to the lowest point

in over twenty years. They an-
nounced a great
on Austin. G8 marchers finally
rolled into Austin in
and limousines, headedby a man

chamber of commerce or
receives two thousand

the sulphur company alone.
The attitude of these people

may well be judged by the leader
they have chosen in the Senate

taxes for the needy. He is
the same man who last year vot-

ed for a sales tax upon the poor;
and then, when an income tax on
the earningsof the rich was pro-
posed, walked the floor and rant-
ed that it would ruin

I'm not the only chief execu-
tive criticized for calling special
sessions. When a few days ago
President Roosevelt called a spe-
cial session of Congress to help

farmers,he said: "I know that
many enemies of democracy will
say that it is bad business, bad
for the tranquility of the country

have as special ..Uic hue
cry

I

the

I

the

I m glad the Presidenthas call-
ed Congress to try to do some-
thing for the farmers of the na-
tion; and I have no apologies for
calling this special session to help
our own needy.

I say that when we have placed
a just tax upon our natural re-
sources, 85 per cent of which goes
outside the State, when we have
passed an income tax levied upon

program would raise their taxes; the earnings of twenty pipe line,
but they overlooked the fact that! companies who made over seven--1

helped
perty

taxpayersmarch

Caddaillacs

whose
ganization

against

Texas.

ht million dollars net pro
fit in one year, when we have
done thesethings, then it will be
time to talk abouta sales tax.

I didn't have to call this special
session except for my conscience.
I could have taken theeasy route;
and then these special Interests
would have called me great. But

dollars a year contribution from, I've gone about the State, and

.

I've seen misery and want.
I've done my part. I've called

this Legislature in special session
and made my recommendations.
For these things I shall continue
to fight. But the destiny of our
unfortunate people lies In the
hands of the Legislature.

FOR SALE Early black hull und
tenmark all hard wheat seed,
free from weed seed and John-
son grass, $1.25 and $1.50 per
bushel. See Sidney Winchester,
five miles northwestof Wclnert.

GAS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell' atJ,
Hnskell and Mr. and Mra. OUiei
McDowell of Rochester, left last
week for Coppell to be at Uie bU
side of Mr. McDowell's
Mr. J. H. McDowell who is ser-
iously ill with pneumonia.

FARM FOR SALE
160 acres sandy land all in cuI- -
tlvation. Located about sevenamL
a half miles northwest of Mon-
day for only $35.00 per acre.Came
and sec it, too cheap to last Ion-.- .

GEO. IS1JELL 2c

A MEMORY THAT STANDS
THROUGH TIME

With a thought of the future as well as the past,

our carefully and decorouslyconductedservices
aid in providing a warm, lasting memory of those
passedon. Every detail is handled in a dignified

manner.

&
FuneralDirectors

Phone: Day 55 -:- - Night 187

JohnBrown has
"a cold"

Jones,Cox Co.

John Brown is a man you know. He guards against all things that
might endangerhis healthand well being. He never steps on the soap
in the bath tub. He is careful to observeall traffic laws. If he cuts
his finger he immediately protects it against infection. John Brown
is usually a careful man. But today John Brown has a cold that
threatenshis future health.

Like many others who catch cold during the winter season, John
Brown overlooked the dangersof a sudden changeof temperature.
Last night he went from his warm and cozy living room to answer
the telephonein the UNHEATED, adjoining room. Today John
Brown, careful in all other things, has a cold.

Guard against "colds" and thedangersof sudden changesof tem-
perature that encouragethem. HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOUSE
FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE.

PAGE, SEVM.
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Look! Listen!
Let Us Gin Your Cotton

WE
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Local Dealer

Displays New

1938 Chen----

The first showing of the new
1938 Chevrolet cars was on dis-
play here Saturday in the show
rooms of the Public Chevrolet
Company, and attracted largo
crowds thioughout the daj. Frank
Turner, local manager of the
Chevrolet Company was well
pleased with the enthusiasmwith
which the new cars were receiv
ed by the public

Noteworthy advances in ce,

economy, safety, dura-bht- y

and style, gained through
feystemaiir refinement of feature--,
already thoroughly proved in the
hands of the public mark the
two new passenger car series
which Chevrolet is introducing
for 1938. Both lines embody an
improvement destined to rank as
outstanding in the industry thi
year the revolutionarynew "Tip-toe-mati- c"

clutch combining more'
positive action with great opera-
ting ease, and added important-
ly to the safety, comfort, and
durability of the car. j

The 1938 line, Chevrolet engi-
neers assert, repreents import-
ant advances over even the high-
ly successful 1137 models. Re-
tirements extend to bodies, both
interiors and exteriors,and to nu-
merous units of the chassis, whose
design, however, remains funda-
mentally unchanged The power
plant in both series is the

high - compresoion
valve-in-he- ad engine
whose power, smoothness, econo-
my, and freedom from service in-

terruptions are already familiar
to millions of owners throughout
the worla

All mo' b hit e Chevrolet'
perfected l.vriiaulu brakes, all-sile- nt

..11- - tei-- 'urret top bodit;
by Firer and the trouble-fre-e
hyjjoid rear axle On the Master

&& K

Ew """""""""HIlLs JMBU;

BUY IT!
Harrison Gilstrap Gin

Hi

Haskell,Texas
JIM DARDEX, MGR.

IvLunc series, Chevrolet fully-oi- ul

ed knee action is starting
is fifth year

Outwardly the most notable
change in the new Chevrolets is
their advanced styling, which is
especially evident at the front
end. The top of the hood sweeps
forward from the cowl in a grace-
ful curve, to cap the almobt ver-
tical flat-topp- ed radiator and
grille. The latter, a radical im-

provement over previous design.
consist sof chromoum-plate-d hori-- i
zontal bars, flowing back from the
center line of the grille to blend
into the radiatorshell. Accentuat-
ing theve linos, every fifth bar is
of double width, pin striped down
the center with vermilhon ena-
mel The new Chevrolet emblem,
in cream letters on blue, em--
bo-sc- d in die-c- at winged shield

at the top

Warn
Against Property
DamageHalloween

Goblin will prowl Sunday
night, Hallowe'en Why. few of
the mischeivious young spooks
?top to think. But in the dim past
before boys startedturning Grand
pa out-hous-es topsy-turv- y and
hi.-- best wagon was found on the
school stage the next morning, it
was clearly relic of pagan times.
Early in Scottish history the cere-moni- es

of the eve were regarded
in a highly superstitious light, but
Wday it's masks andtime to turni
the neighbor's cow loose.

Popular belief in olden days as--
cubed to children born on Hal- -i

lowe'en the faculty of perceiving
and hold.ng converge with super-
natural beings.

Tcday Hallowe'en means a good,
time for all the youngsters, but,
just a lot of window ashing the
next morning for dorks removing
greaseand tallow from store win- -'
dows It's all m fun but local
peace officers warn pranksters,
that no damage to property will
be tolerated this year, so watch,
out.
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Pranksters

AN IMMORTAL TRIUMPH!
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XYA Program
ProdesWork for

County Youths
Representing J C Kelam. State

Director of the National Youth
Administration. H A Ziegler, as-
sistant district supervisorof Fort
Worth spent Thursdaymorning in
Ha.-ke-ll county inspecting NYA
work projects, conferring with
county officials and meeting with
the County Advisory Board

At the meeting of the Advisory
Board Ziegler stated that these
meetings are held periodical for
the puipos.o of hearing a report
on the progress of the program
and to discuss future plans

To be eligible for NYA jobs
vouths must be members of fami-
lies certified to WPA rolls, be-
tween the ages of 18 and 25 Has-
kell County now has a NYA cleri-
cal project sponsored bj the
County Judgethat furnishescleri-
cal assistance to the various coun-
ty offices. There arc now 17
youths in the county participating
in the school aid program of the
NYA. This program makes it pos-
sible for these youths to stay in
school.

Members of the Haskell Advi-
sory Board are Dennis P. Ratliff,
Dave H. Persons, D. R. Brown, B.
W Chesser, F. L. Daugherty, Mrs.
J. U Fields, Dr J. G. Vaugheter,
H T Sullivan, Chas M. Conner,
Mrs Kate Perdue,and Matt

Six College Teams
Untied, Undefeated

In Season'sGomes
Hardin - Simmons University,

newly tecomended for member-
ship in the Southwest conference
in a persuasive resolution adopted
by the Texas state senate, today
headed the paradeof undefeated,
untied and unscored on elevens
on the nation's gridiron

Tray's roll call showed only
cix of the nation's 38 undefeated
and untied teams, from colleges
and universities large and small,
t be also unscored on.

Hardin-Simmon-s' Cowboys, ex-
ponent of Scuthwestrazzle dazzle,

ith 119 points in four games,
adj this exclusive pack.
Arkansas Ttch, with 92 points

'.i live game, is the current run-tieru- p.

The Western Kentucky
Teachers, v ith f2 points in five
'. rnes. tome next.

This particular circle of gnd- -
nn elite dwindled from oloven

to six teams tho past vvcek-pn-d.

Rutgers, beatenby Princeton, 0
to 0. and Louisiana State, nosoa
' Jt by Vanderbilt, G to 7, went
down in defeat.

The Morehear1, Ky., Teacher,
t. Ambro-- e of Davenport, Iowa,

and the New York Aggies re-
mained in the win column, but
"ere scored on.

it
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Miss Helen Ballaid, daughterof
Mr Irene Ballard, of Haskell isone of forty-thie- e studentsat the
North Texa State Teaclfers Col-
lege, Donton. who were last week
aken into the membership of theJunior Mary Ardens, social and

literary club for women Pledge-hi-p
activities were climaxed

Thursday night with the Club's
traditional candlelight initiation
ceiemony.

The Junior Mary Ardens form
a "Little suter" elub to the Senior
Mary Ardens, whose membership

- limited to students selected
from the two upper classes The
Mary Ardens, organized in 1902
and federated in 1915, belong to
the City, District, State and Na-ton- al

Federations of Women's
Clubs

The Mary Ardens hold periodic
literary study meetings, and invldition have a varied social pro-
gram of teas, breakfagts, recep-
tions, and dances.

Mrs. J. C. Chrismnn returned lo
her home in Oborlin, La., Wed-
nesday evening aftor several days
visit with dauglitor Mr. and
Mrs Bert Welsh and family. Mr.
and Mm. Chrisman have purchas-
ed the old Irby Mme and car-pent- rs

started remodeling tins
v ek.

ROSK IN HER HAIR

"B"K? J""B VT iiWfM

A rose by anv other name even
"chapeau" Is still a beautiful thing
to look at. Particularly Is this true
when Us wearer Is as chic as Miss
Lucy Saunders, society girl of llcl- -

mont Park, N. Y., wlio is pictured
here, modeling something different
in hats. It is made of robln's-cg-g

liluc crepe, draped to resemble a
rose perched on top of her head.

HEADS EPISCOPALIANS

The Right Reverend Henry St.
George Tucker, bishopof Virginia !

since 1927 and for 25 years previous--
ly a missionary In Japan,who was
elected to be presiding bishop of i

the ProtestantEpiscopal church in
the United States at its triennial
convention at Cincinnati, Ohio.

Local Youth Sends
InterestingViews
From Arizona Camp
A collection of photographs,

showing views of the CCC camp
and Pima, Ariz , and nearby points
of interest in the mountainous
country of that region were plac-
ed on display at the local Welfare
o'ifice Thursday, and will doubt-
less bev lowed with interestby re-
latives and friends of the group
of Haskell youths who are en-
rolled in the Camp. The pictures
were made by Paul Walton of this
city, son of O. R Walton of'Has-kel-l.

Finish Work On
Roof of New

Auditorium
The high school auditorium is

rapidly ncaung completion this
week, with woikmon putting fin-
ishing touc!-.e- . on the roof and
ceiling.

Final plaster woik aiound the
tuge and piosconium aicli and

cleititcal wiring was being in tail-
ed Thur day Walloonrd, on the
hijfh aivhrd ceiling was goinc up
faut and finishing yorl; will start
within ab.AU ten days., il is re-
ported

Seats for the auditonum have
Uen ordered and measurement of
the building indicates a
capacity of 3G5.

Electricians are setting over-
head lights for the stage and safe-
ty pipe for other paitt of the
building. To be used as a study
hall and chapel, an adjoining door
connects the building with the cast
wing of the high school

pioni:i:r resident
of haskkll county is

buried at van horn
Funcrul services for John F.

Armstrong, 78, who died in a Ma-
sonic Hospital at El Paso, October
17, were held last Monday at Van
Horn.

Mr. Armstrong, pioneer resident
of Haskell, moved here in 1889
and lived here for thirty years.
In 1919 he moved to Van Horn,
where ho resided until the time
of his death.

He is survived by his wife, two
sons and six daughters.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour thanks
r ft c lind'ie. s shown us in the

lllno--s and death of cur dear
mothe. May each and every one
b? tho same kindness in
such an hour of sorrow. We wish
to thank each and everyone for
the beautiful flowers. May God's
ri-li- blovings abide with all
f rover Jay Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
1 in Wiley, Mr, and Mrs. Geo.
Weaver; Mr. and Mrs. Mart Mc-C'-a- ry;

Mrs. A. A. Green;Mr. and
Mre. W. S. Cox, Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Cox, Mm. Emma Cox.

nm riASKixL free frem

At Texas i

Paul Muni, featured in war-- t

ner Bros production ' The
Life of Kmlle Zola at the
Texas Theatre Sunda.v and
Monday.

StudentsTravel
Plenty But All

On Bus Routes
Many people think of commut-

ing as being limited to metropoli-
tan areas;yet almost a fouith of
the students of Haskell public
schools commute a greater dis-

tance each day than the average
city dweller.

In fact, a few students travel
more than sixty miles daily in
ging and coming from school,
while others travel only seven
miles The two buses making dou-

ble trips each day carry approxi-
mately 125 students.

In a year's time the buseswill
travel more than three times the
distance around theworld.

And yet all the studentsstay at
home

u
NORTH WARD SAFETY

COUNCIL ADOPTS RULES

The president called the house
to order and the council changed
the day of meeting from Tuesday,
until Thursdav The council!
adopted the following rules- - j

1 Look both ways before you
cross the highway.

2 Do mt cross until the patrol-
man gives you the signal.

3 Do not run in halls.
4. Do not crowd at fountains.
5. Do not fight on school

grounds.
G. Be careful on sidewalks.
7. Do not ride bicycles during

noon or recessperiods.
8. Pupils are not to handle ra-

diators.
9. Do not throw garbage or

fruit peelings on grounds.
10. Eat lunch in the lunch room.
11. Leave trees and athletic

courts alone.
12. Do not bring matches to

school.
13. Strict enforcement of fire

drills.

Control of Root
Rot on Experiment

Station Successful
By H E. Uea. Agronomist, Texas
Agricultural ExperimentStation
A marked reduction in root rot

of cotton was secured at the
Blackland Experiment Station at
Temple, from 1931 to 193G, in cot-
ton planted on the same land only
once every four years compared
with cotton planted on the same
land every year. Root rot killed
only 25 per cent of the cotton
plants on the rotated land as
againsta kill of G7 per cent on tho
non-rotat- ed land. This reduction
in root tot was associated witn
tin outstanding increase of cotton
yield. Cotton in the foui yen ro-
tation made an average yu let f
321 pound-- of lint per acre wl,l
non-- i otated cotton yielded on'
237 pounds During the tunc cut
ton was not planted on the ro

land oats, torn and gi.u,. --

ghum were grown. In .vrntj i,
with all other grass plant-- , both
wild and cultivated, these guui,
crops are immune to loot n.r
Thesecrops me referred to a- -

crops, while ciop. o,
woods on which root rot thnvi
are lcforred to as susceptible
plants.

The gross average annual i,u,
Income acre value of the crops,
grown on tho i otated land b. ,cd
on the averageprice of the ciop,grown during 1931 and 193G wa,
31G.42 compared with $21 73 for
the cotton on the non-rotat- ed land
However, contrary' to the popular
impression, tho net incomes per
aero for these two cropping sys-
tems were practically the same
Due to differences in the expense
of growing, harvesting and mar

JK WmA'Lv

Protect your cai and
your peaceof mind vith
a comprehensive auto-

mobile policy. We'll bo
glad to explain tho kind
of protection this policy
offers to everymotorist.

Menefee& Fouts

keting the crops, the estimated net

income ior iicre for tho non-r- o-

tated land was onlv S7.00 com- -'

pared with $7 79 for the rotated
land

The chopping systems studied
at Temple were on land that was J

severely infested with root rot
and that was relatively free of sus--'

ccptible perennial weeds. Cotton,
every thtce yeais, once every two
years, once every three years, and
once every four years. Root rot
was very senere throughout tho

(

test on the continuous cot--,

ton area and it was also severe on
ill rotated areas in which cotton
was planted more frequently than
nncc every thtce ears. Root rot
was m leradicated on any of the
areas but outstanding control of
this disease was secured on the
land planted to cotton only once
every four years. Moderate con-tr- al

'was also obtained on land
planted to cotton once evry three
years

In order to make the best use
of the .severely infested land dur-
ing the time cotton is not grown,
it is often desirable to employ
several crops A
four-.vc- ar rotation of cotton and

crops is greatly
facilitated in those portions of the
Blackland region and on those
fainr-- where corn, oats, and grain
-- orghums are all well adapted

"In many Instances where ade-

quate supplies of stock water are
available and other facilities arc
favorable, the ultimate income
possibilities of the
feed crc.;5 may be greatly increas-
ed by supplementing crop farming
with desirable livestock enter-
prises. Many cotton farmers near
cities where fluid milk consump-
tion is high or on
toads will probably find that they
can supplement their cotton farm
ing vv ith a few dairy cows to con--1

siderablc advantage. More isolat--l
ed farmers located on loss ser-- j

viceable roads probably can use
their feed to fatten beef cattle
most profitably Many Blackland
farmers no doubt can use

sie flocks of sheep to increase
their farm inconv The typo and
combinations of livestock that will
be most piofitable will depend on
the resurccs i.f the individual
farm but wherever dependable
supplies of stock are available,
salable livestock jis an addition to '

crop farming will greatly simpli-f- y

the solution of the root rot pro-
blem,

As the farmer attacks his root,
rot problem through the combina-
tion of feed crops
and livestock, he probably will
soon find that ho is rapidlv de-
veloping a typo of farming that is
much more piofitable and depen-
dable than strict cotton farming
will likely over be. One of the
most encouraging features to this
approach to the iot rot pioblem
is that many of the Blackland
farmers can start the change to-

ward a more piofitable type of
farming with rather minor enter-
prises. An improved pasturealong
the crock and othoi drainage was
on the farm or the utilization of
a trench silo mav easily be the
early steps to an increased pros-
perity on man farms i

y
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SISTERS MEET FOR
FIRST TIME IN 12 YEARS

Mrs W F Weaver better known
as "GrandmotherWeaver" hnd the
pleasure of having her youngest
sister, Mrs. T. E. Roark and Mr.
Roark from Anderson, Mo., with
her this week. This was the first
time In 42 years the sisters had
seen each other

Want-- Ads
STRAYED Yellow dehorned

Jerseymilch cow, brandedM on
left hip Notify V W Meadors.

Jtc

WANTED Woman to do house-
work or man and wife to work
on farm. See Albert Hannsz.
Box 306. Rule. Texas. 4lp

LOST One antique claw hammer
at Fair grounds, mistakenly ex-

changed for new one. Findci
please return to high school.
Howard He

FOR SALE PlantingSeed Wheat.
Also some barley. August Rucf-fe- r,

Weincrt, Texas. 2tp

SHOATS and HEIFER for sale.
Several head White ShoaLs,
weight about 80 pounds. Spring-
er Jersoj Heifers to freshen be-

fore first of year. E E. Welsh,
Haskell. Texas. 2tp

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
Rent Mrs Bingham's Bakery.

2tc

FOR RENT Furnished bedrooms
and apartments three blocks
south of ice plant Across street
oast from Presbyterian church.
Also board or meals. Reason-
able Mrs A D Lewis, old Mit-
chell Rooming House, Rule,
Texas 2tc
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from 80 acres up' mJ
of tonmo .,t. .1
enn finance myself"?!
. UIUC.--J west of Wai
dress Rochcter.Tcxd

WT, " VK "3
Good force with J
J. ". Mitchell Itouiel
Texas, 1 milo north

- "w 'cmay ;ChO0j

REGISTERED lIF.RFFnmn cat v .. w. .,..1, uaineti Mali
calved Marn, i5ln
groo No 24G9674 See
nnwny, 2 miles norths

SEED WHEAT Early
uiuok nun wheatgrain Tenmarque v,l

bushels per aero tM
Dflnn cine 1
1 " J1 per bushel
vu.-- ui oeymour on

24. J. B. Bishop

KARRI FOR SAI.Eiii
in cultivation pretty
tutu uarn 1'rtco $28
20 ner cent m-- ii i,i.
terms. See A D Engl
over iiasKeii Nations:

tUK SALE-- Full bliv
Island Red roo-.ter- s, $1

onn oe seen at Clifton
c-
-o. iiienn Merchant

FOR SALE Registered!
uuus and Heifers. sJ
Thomas, Jorsclct Switd

PermanentWaves, FingcJ

Shampoo and set,
Facials, Mani-
cure, anything in
tho line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trial. . . .

Telephone 290
CRITERION BEAUTY

CannelCoal at Cai

We will havea carof Cannel Coal at

car Nov. We alsohandlea compll

stock of feed, will buy your creama
produceand pay highestprices.

SeeUs BeforeYou Sell Your Turkei

CLIFTON PRODUCE
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